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IN'l'RODUCTION 

'l'he present study was undert.a.ken with the pr1mary objectlve of provid1ng 

inforaat1on useN to the staff of cOIIIIIodity, support. and tra1n1ng and eam

lIIunleat10n sectlons of CIAT in improV8Jllent and further deveIopment of thelr 

training and foll01lUp support activities, In addition to the gathering of 

inforaation and lts analysls and reponing, syst8lls for continuad lIIonltoring 

of the departing and former trainses were evolved, For eXUlpIe, depa:rting 

trainees wiU continue to be interviewed, Records of the lIhereabouts and 

present activities of formar trainees were also updated to the extent possl

ble, 

&nphasls has been on detemln1ng lIhere former trainees are, what they 

are doing, how they viev thelr tra1n1ng, the degree they are utlllzing thelr 

training, the degree to lIhlch they have had or sought continuad contact with 

CIAT and their thoughts and suggestlons of all phases of CIAT'e training and 

foll01lUp actlvitlee, Major focus of the overall study was given to the indi

vidually asslgned lnterns rather tban. the group trainlng programs as they 

are the largest body of trainees, include the great majorlty of those who 

have been.out for a yeer or more, represent the widest varlety oí trainlng 

experlence recelvad, an.d have had the least previoue study oí any son, 

'l'he report ls organized around major taples, l,e" recru1tment, selee

tion, plan.nlng, trainlng, foU01lUp and utl11zatlon. It has three basle com

ponentsl trainees who have been back in thelr countrles and institutlons for 

ayear or more, depa:rting traineee and senlor sts.ff who have been dlrect 

supervisora of trainees. 

'l'he training sectlon prefera to call al1 trainees of 1ts two major types 

of actlvity interns and witbin thle to have tifO classes, Productlon Speclal

late and Researeh Interns, Both oí these have s8llantle problems as the for

mer are trainad as a group rather than internad as 1ndividuals with a selen

tlst or sectlon, and the latter, 1n a nUlllber of cases, do not conslder them

selves r8sea.réhers or thelr training as research or preparat10n íor re

sea.réh. * 

* One questlon 1n the study asked tra1nees to br1eay describe thelr 
train1ng. These def1n1tlons were then elass1f1ed as to whether they 
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There are also some terma being usad Buch as postgraduate i n-

terns which most take to mean the resea.rch interna but is al80 usad to mean 

the productlon specialists as 1I'ell in the broad interpretation mentioned be-

1'ore. Hoplng to avoid con1'uslon. this report re1'ers to postgraduate pro

duction speclal1sts (abbr.1 Pl?S) and researchfproductlon interns (abbr' l 

RPI). 
CIAT ls in an early and dynlllllic phase 01' development in the evolutlon 

oí 1 ts training progrllllls and philoaophy. The lllllount 01' experimentation and 

changa in tra1n1ng ovar a short perlod has been substantial. Even progrllllls 

that appear tha SIIIIIe on paper have,over time, variad substantially in many 

ways, including objectives, making comparisons dlfficult. Physical working 

and living facilities have also undergone similar rapid transformation. 

This is to 88.y noth1ng of the complicatlons of tha number of commodity pro

grIIIIIs involved, tha present search withln each of these to determine their 

prior1tles, and the flrst efforts at extensive outreach activlty getting un

derway. 

All of these factors are reflected in effects upon the complex training 

picture at CIAT, They also dictate that this study. to be useful, must be 

as heavily orientad to the descriptive and qualltative as to the quantita

tive, The thoughtful insights of the individual tra1nee or staff member 

are often those which may be of most use in looking to the future develop

ment of training activities. Therefore, the tables and findings treated by 

group are also liberally accompan1ad by individual observations on each tap

le, 

For lts short period of training activity CIAT has had a sizable number 

of trainees. Not only the numbers but the variety of training undertaken 

has been ambitlous in the midst 01' establishing an organization, starf and 

training and research 1'aeilities. The following cbarts summarize thls 

training activity. 

* (continued) described training in production, research or a. combina.tion 
of the two, Of the R/p interns who had been out for ayear or more 22 
percent sald they had been ln produetion tra1nlng, 35 pereent sa.id research 
and 44 percent the eombination. Wlth the reeently departing trainees. these 
rates were 25 percent. 50 percent and 25 pereent, respectlvely. 



Tabla 1. SlIIMARY or CUT POSTGlIADUATIC 'l'RAIliING 

as oí N_bar 1. 1<n3 

Now at 
Total CIAT 

l. Group Tra1n1ng 

A. Production Special1st Training 

41 15 1. Livestock Production. 12 mont.bs 

44 20 2. Crop Production. 12 months 

6 6 3. Seed Production and Certification. 6 lIIonths 

9f 4f 
B. Speeial Courses 

22 Brazil1a.n rice workers, 1 aonth 

150 20 II. Research,lProduction Interna 

19 12 III. Research Scholars 

14 9 IV. Research Fellows 

31 4 V. Special Trainees (those tbst fit no ot.her 
cat.egory) 

86 
VI. Outreach Training 

A. Formal 

B. Informal 

VII. Informal or Unoffieial Trainees 
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As indicated. CIAT"s training activities include five principal categories¡ 

Research/Production Interns (RPI), Postgraduate Production Specialists (pPS) , 

Research Scholars (usualJ.y worId.ng on master' s degrees), Researoh Fellows 

(usually worId.ng on their Ph.D.). and Speelal Trainees (those who do not fit 

in the other groupings). In addition there are such speclal programs as the 

l-lIIonth rice produotlon training provided 22 Brazllian rice workers and very 

short-tem projects as the l-week vegetable crop production training for 23 

Panamanian rural communlty health workers in 1 'l72 which _s considerad more 

of a workshop that a tra1ning programo Individuals also are sanetimes at

tached to departments for short-tem unstructured training, for example, two 

Ecuadorian librarians spent several weeks at the CIAT l1brary in early 1 'l73. 

The category listed as "unofficial trainees" refers to those who recei ve 

training at CIAT but are not officia.lly registered as CIAT tra.inees. These 

include university students doing thesis work or projects on their own ini

tiative or sometimes on suggastion of their professors and a few that have 

just come for experience. A number have spent 4-6 weeks working as labora

tory and field asslstants to leam techniques. 

Such unofficial tralnees oomprise a largar group than ls generally reo

ognized although no figures are available. Several staff indicate they have 

had five or more of them; one said that of the ten trainees he had had, only 

two vere official, 

These tralnees are not funded by CIAT although collectiveJ.y they proba

bly represent a falr cost to the center in tems of staff time, materials 

and use of equipment. Some have apparently more than repald these costs in 

asslstance to CIAT projects. 

There are a variety of staff opinions on th1s type of tralnee, These 

ranga fran feelings that they are misused as an inexpensive labor force to a 

conviction that they have been a channel vhlch has ldentifieé a number of 

the best motivated individuals With whom CIAT has worked, Some staff scl-

entists feel when funds are short s1gn1f1cant trainine can be given a num

ber oí t.rainees in this manner at very lov cost, More often the consider

ation ls that the trainlng relationship just evolves so casually and 15 so 

short lt 1s never made offictal. 
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Seae ot tbe .. traille •• ha .... late becca. off1c1al tra1D ••• &lid eaploy_. 

Tb8J ha .... lIMa ftrloua ut1caal1U.a 'bu:t &:re ~ in ... Colca1d.aD 1nat1tu-

UOIl 'IIO'I:'Id.Dg CID .. 4egree. CUT atafi has acted. botb t ..... ·" y &lid 1nt0l'll8ll;y 

as th.a1. ad.'V1aors tar aca.. Tile 1lI1o:f't:l.clal .l.ea.t la beillC ftIClllClllCl as ot
fic1al toru tbat cover th ... needa &:re .atabl1ahecl. 

Th1. nud;r has 0CIIl0C'Ud 1tselt pr1JI&r1lJ w1th tb& t1.rat t'110 categariea 

4eecr.lbed. 1 •••• Beaeazch,/Product1011 Interna (lIPI) Ud P~t. P.rocluc

t1CID Spec1al1ata (pps). 
TiI. Pll.OllICl'IOlf SPIlCIALIS'l'S PROGtWt eCIDalna ot two pr1nc1pal aect1ona. a 

L1 .... atock Procluct1CID Spec1al1n. 'f:ra;Intng Progru (Ll'S'l'P) Ud .. Crop P.rocluc

t1CID Spee1al1at. Trajntng Progru (0PS'l'P). Aa orIg1na11y e_bed. the .. 

CIOIIn •• a1ae4 at ta'H ng tb& graduat. lIho 18 techn10allJ tra1De4 Ud prov141ng 

.. "'f'1.ld. practlca"" pol1ah to that tratn1ng aDd a broaclen1ng ot ak1lla to pro

a.uo. .... capabl. general1at work1llg 41rectly w1th tb& procI.ucer ... L w1th a1d.l

lt1 .. to 1ntro4uce ~ product1on pa.chge. aDd eOftduct practlcal re
aaa:rch &lid t1eld.tr1al •• '" Th1s 1a bas1caJ.ly trua todAq thOUf!h w1th grow1ng 

_pb&at.s on bi. involvaent in introduc1ng and prc:aoting lIUCh pract1cal .lt
per1ence arientatlCID to tra1IIing prograa in bis 01111 e01ll1try. "'lra1n1ng the 

tra1ner'" has beccae .ore of 1m objectlve w1th latar groups, thOUf!h aecur1ng 

a811UJ:'aDCe of the opportun1ty far auch a funct10n has been 11a1ted.. 

The follow1ng graphs help lUuatrate the ohrOllology and cc:apos1t1on oí 

CUT~a P.rocluctlon Spec1aliat Tra1n1ng l'rogrsaa. 



PRODUCTION SPECIALIST TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Table 2· 

.)-i •. J. ij..~ "'- ,._ ... JfJ~ ~.t.l, ~7-"'- .. ~ "'~,r,.J ~ ~ -/f~--' - . 
I ; 11 11' '11 ., [ ! i I i ,: I l_st LPSJP i' ' l' 

1st CPSTP : I ! I 111 I 1 11 1 11 . I ' i i 1 '1 !:, 1 I! I ' : : , '1 ' 

:' , ! i I I I . i ' I 1I . i' I 2nd CPSTP : ¡ I . 

2nd LPSTP I i ! 1 
I I I 1 ' 

3ro CPSTP I i ¡ f , I I 
, ! ~ , 

, , 1, ! ¡ 
, ' , ' 1: 

: i . 
I \ ! I I ' 1 ~ }rd LPSTP " , , 

j ,j i ; i I : , ' , I ¡' I : ! ¡ 

SEED C~IFIC, _! ) . , 
; . JI ; , l." , I I : 

Table } 

!.~t LPSTP Colombia 10 11 

1st CPSTP Colombia 10 .'--, __ --, __ , 

2nd CPSTP 

._2nC; r.?.5TP 
1ro CPSTP 
:ro LPSTP 

Col, 

Seed Certific, l!Cuaaor o 

I -

'. 1 i! ' 
' I! : 

, ' , ' , , ' 

I 

:~.-" 

1 ~~~.-.:,. 
!~j ".: J 1- • - • 

i 

,____ - ~ i i 

10 15 20 

, 12 mo, 
, 12 mo, 

12 mo, 

12 mo 

12 mo 
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6 mD. 

Abbreviations, DR=Dominican Republ1c, Pn-Panama, CR=Costa Rica, Hn-Honduras, Pru-Peru, 

Ec=Ecuador, Par=Paraguay, M~exico, El S-El Salvador, Bl=Bolivia 

LPSTP, Livestock Production Special1st Training Program 
(Programa Adiestramiento Especialistas en Producci&n Pecuaria) 

CPSTP, Crop Production Specialist Training Program 
(Proerama Adiestramiento Especialistas en Producci&n Cultivos) 

!U1/sbr 

10 Trainees 

10 M 

14 M 

16 M 

20 .. 
1~ 

.. 
6 M 

91 Tralnees 

10 Tralnees 

10 

14 
16 
20 

15 
6 

91 Trainees 

el' 
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The RISEARCH{PRoDllCTION IN'l'ERNS repr6l.181lt the lazogest. categOX'J oí CIAT 

trainees and the great ujority of those íoraer tra1nees vho have been out 

íor a yea;¡: or aore. Thls progt'8lII ls aiaed at prov:l.d1ng "direct, on-the-job 

agricul.tural res8Uch experience íor young stafí a.bere oí natlonaJ. inst.l

tutlO1l8." As noted. 1t has aleo tra.1ned a. nUlllber primuily in production 

and f'requently persons libo were not aff1liated.1f1th natlonaJ. 1na.titut1ons, 

It le not the intent oí tha R/P Intem PrograIl that these tra.1nees nec

eseu1ly becCDe trainers, but some detem1natlon oí the extent to vhlch they 

have ca.rr1ed out tra1n1ng or other actlvity 1f1th sultiplication eííects must. 

be an lIlportant cons1deratlon in any review oí thelr post.-traln1ng actlvities. 

Thls prograa ls by na.tura flexible, relatively unstructured, and char

acterized by its vuiety m.a1nly due to the trsinee8 being asslgned 1nd1v1-

dually to l.I8Ilior CIAT sc1entlsts. Consequently actlv1tles aleo largely re

flect the attitudes, interest and actions oí the ma.n to lIbom the tra.1nee ls 

principally att&ehed. 

The length oí tra1ning varies greatly in tMs program-Z to 18 months. 

w1th a mean oí 7.8 months. The follow1ng graph 11'111 help to l11ustrate its 

natura and extent. 
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e e ¡, t 

cc~. _bruQ ,_~_ b I d e ee e:b b~_ ~r_e _ 35 
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d 
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i 
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1 

6 
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---_-<-_, L. _, 
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1 ¡ a 
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:' : el I i 8 ----+-------,-- .. ---
e ' ¡ ¡ I 5 

j
i, - .-,,-~-

, I 

--r~--t -'--;:--l-~- , 
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SOC, SCIENCES d 
1-'-----" 

SOILS bb ddd 

WEED CONTROL d e 

BEANS 

, TOTAL CctlPLETE~, 
TOTAL CONTINUI;b 

72 

4 

e I . , 
;, 25 41 10 

4 2 

® e : :€) 4 
-- ""~ , _l_, . -, -t--:-+-

2 1..,,2, Ji! !_ i 1 : ~ 1; 1 1 I 130 ) 

Key, 
2 i JI" I : I i 4 J, 1 20 

Clrcled letters lndleate eontinuing, l,e,. not completad Abbreviations, 
a= 1968-69 9 tralnees 

Ee-Ecuador, CRooCosu Rica., Brz-Brull ,L!.2Q/ 
Ml<"I!'''d"o, Bl-Bol1via., Pru-P"ru, Jm-J8/A&loa, 
lIn..¡jondura.II, Vn-'lllllllzuela, Ar-Argent1na, 
DR~Dom1n1can RtlPl.Ibl1c, emooCúIltema.la., 
Par-Paragúay, Can=Ca.nada, USAooUn1 ted State$ 
of Amarica 

b- 1970)0 .. 
c- 1971 21 
d= 1972 58 
e~ 197J 32 

RV!sbr 
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¡ ¡ 

75 
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1
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SUMIIAHY BY CO\JN1'RY 

PRODUCTION SPilCIALIS'lSAND RBSIW!CH/PROmcnON lllTEHIIS 
(As oí Nov. 1, 1973) 

5 Eouad~ 

25 

II¡ 
LI .. ' 

Total (Country) 112 

Total, 241 

as oí Nov. 1, 1973 

29 
i Daúo1can 
I RepUblir7 I l l!rszil12 

I n •. i j ! Ven. 
I ¡ ',: Eoll v1~ Pe~ Meneo Ps.rIu:uaY Hooduras Guatema.la Cenada 
1 ¡ H4 005 ,- 6 - ¡=<-¡6 5, 5 Jamaica USA 

, ~2 ,'3!, I 2 1 
4817 1'2 ' " 7 m' 6 6 6 5 5 2 4 

-Production Speclallsts -Research Inuros 

oí .mich 61 are currently 
in training. 

'l ¡ 

Iim '" 
R.'l/shr 
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PROCEDUllE 

Interview questlonnaires were preparad ln consultation with Training and 

COIIIlIunication psrsonnel for the groups descrlbed. A certain amount of infor

mation regarding the trainee#s background was available in the trainee#s file 

and, therefore, the fom and interview concentrated on obtainillj?; infomatlon 

not available elsellbere, 1.e., views on the traln1ng experlence, present ac

tivities, follow-up contact and observations and suggestlons he had rega.rd.1ng 

the programo Pre-testlllj?; questionna1res was carried out with staff and for

mer trainees still with CIAT or ln the immediate area. 

The entire group of 129 trainees libo fell within the boundaries of the 

present study, i,e., prlmar1ly trained by CIAT staff (rather than on a CIAT 

grant but worldng elsewhere), productlon speclalists or research production 

interns, and just cOl11pleting CIAT trainillj?; or having completed tralnlllj?; a 

year or more earl1er, wa.s ta.ken as the study population. Of this population 

74 percent was finally reached through questlonnaire or direct lnterview. 

A number of those not responding probably did not do so because they did 

not receive the questionnaire or the followup letter. A few libo received 

the second communlcation replied that they had not received the questionnaire 

although their envelopes had not been aJIIong those returned "addressee Wl-

known.~ 

The first mailing had been made after cross-checldng the central file 

addresses with those lmmediately available from the supervisors' offices. 

However, still another forty-seven changes of address were discovered in the 

course of the study. Oí these some were turned up by checking recent corre

spondence between the section and the trainee and by asking various staff 

and trainees of the seotion. Still, twenty-one oí the former trainees could 

not have been reached direotly through infomation available at CIAT whlch 

ls to some degree a measure of followup. A number of these were eventually 

foun.d. through frlends, fomer institutions, phone directories, and so forth. 

Seventeen senior staff with direct supervisory responsibilltles for ln

tern trainees were interviewed at length. other stafí comment from more 

casual contact ls included libere pertinent. 

The study is aimed at provlding a general overall vlew of the areas 
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del1:n.eated, "ore deta11ed studies of sCllle aspects ll1sht be considel'ed for 

the futu:re 1Iith llore sophistica'ted a.nalysis. It la doubttul that auch pro

oedu:res wouJ.d be possible or even very usetul at tbls stage, In descr1b1ng 

the f1nd.1ngs. thenf'ore. the statistioal aspaots of' the &naJ.ysis are s1lllp1e, 

'rha extent of utllbation of traln1ng 18 e:xpressed. in part by a ut1l1-

lIIation indax f'Ol.'IIed by cross-tabula.ting questions on tha use of' CIAT tralning 

on-the-job a.nd. in the tralning of others. This index provides a lIIeans of 

establish1ng blgh, llliddle and 1011' utilizar groups, A aatisfactlon index was 

eia11a:rly constructed, Where appropriate, f'indlnga are re1ated to elther, 

both or a cClllbined lndex (designated u/s) of thase two, 

'rhe 1atter ls most coauaon1y used to exprese the percentage of rep1les 

regard1ng a factor given by individuals witbln the hlgh U/S or 1011' u/S groups. 

'rhese groups are def'ined as the top 25 percent and the bcttom 25 psrcent of' 

the CClllbinad indexo 

In general the fOl.'ller trainees, whi1e questlon1ng certa1n aspeots, gave 

quite posltive ratinga to both thelr sat.1sfaction and utlUzaUon. Thirteen 

percent gave the most posltive posslb1e rating 011 al1 questlons usad tor 

elther indexo None gave the lowest posslb1e rating to all and 01111 one per 

eent fell into the 1011' categor;r on both indicas. There were, in fact,only seven 

percent who fell into el ther 10>1 eategory. In designating the bottOlll 

25 percent as the 1011' category for the comblned index (U/S), therefore, a 

nUlllber wers included whose repUes placed them ln medlum eategorles ln the 

t1l'O cOlllponent indicas. 
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OU'rLINE OF FINDINGS 

Thls study vas underlaken to provide a view 01' the na.t.UX'e 01' the major 

CIAT tra1ning activities and a.reas 01' oonsensus and dlsa.greement BIIIong suff 

a.nd trainees in rela.tion te these. 

Altheugh the follow1ng lnformation emphasizes a number 01' problems ln 

trainlng that have arisen ln these lnltlal years, many have been remedied 

and others are belng acted upon or oonsldered. Some remaln that need more 

attentlon than they have reoelved. 

The majority 01' former tra.1nees oOl1\l1lentlng on the study indioated appre~ 

clation that CUT vas oonsulting former trainees on lt.s programo Several 

hoped that this meant CIAT was giving more attention to trainees in general 

and suggested they thought trainees had been seen as an element 01' too 11ttle 

importance in this institution. 

Recruitment. Disousslon cent.emdon the twin quest.1ons 01' who and how to 

reoruit. In these lnitial years recruitment of the majority 01' CIAT#s 

tralnees has been somewhat haphazard. Fram the cOI1\I1Ients of many staff lt 

has also often been passive. That ls, trainees 1O'ere ta.k:en en as they or 

thelr lnstitutlons came into contaot w1 th CUT. Thls is one reason for the 

overwhelmlng predaminance 01' Colomh1ans among early trainees, Also tralning 

structure and phl10sophy were frequently put together with persons present 

or on their 1O'ay. Too few trainees torere apparently recruited to partlclpate 
in an already 1O'ell thought out trainlng programo 

Recruitment of a number 01' the earliest lntern trainees was primarl1y 

to l1Ieet needs fer junior staff. Thelr actual tralnlng was often mlnlma.l 
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and not oriented to ant1c1pa.te outs1de employment. Tbis causad a. f'ew problema 

'libere tMs purpose of recru1tment ItaS not suff'1oientlf olear and led later to 

COIlpla.1nts of inadequate training. Another problea arising fr!llll tbia early 

pract10e was the diff1culty 1n discouraging assumpt10ns b,y soms later trainees 

tbat tra1n1ng at CIAT led autOllaticsllf to employment at CIAT. 

'nIe earl1est of 'lll:l&t might be oonsidered recru1tJaent csm.plÚgns liere not

a.bly 1neffective. Early madl1ngs to lnstltutions fer producti0n sp~clallst 

tra1n1ng produoed a. 5 peroent response and íew noainees fer t:call1:', ¡;; , 

Iaproved recru1tllent response seems prima.rilf rela.ted to greater 1fivolve

lIent oí staff with instltutlons in the reglon. tra.1n1ng for eÁp11c1t ellploy

aent. and the increas1ng number of ClAT alumni. 

FrCIII an overall polnt oí view the most cOIIIDlon point of cOl",tact bet ween 

eIAT and. the potantial trainee was through governmant aeencles where the can

didates were emplofed (25 percent). followed b,y d1rect contact by CIAT staf 

and oontact through college or institute 'libere studying (about 20 perc.mt 

ea.ch). 

CIA'l"s increasing involvement with regional institutlons .. as reflected i:, 

the fact tbat a.lmoet 90 percent of the recent trainees lndicaLed they had 

appl1ed for ClAT tralning through an lnstitution. wh11e only ¡¡"J t (¡f' the f"L'

mer trainees did so, 

About a third of the staff recelv1ng ne" trainees this yfJt,~' incticatad 

sOlle vera the first being sent by cerlain 1nst1tutlons. A m""oer of staff 

increasinglf vie" the ta.ldng of trainees as en imporlent channe 1 for estab-

11shing contact and cooperation With La.tln American lnstituti""s. A l'ew 

suggested CIAT should have some staff whose primary responsltl1iti6~ would 

be to develop relations with institutlons in the region, recl:uH. a,IolS.lst 

development of outrea.ch potentlalities, and followup on utl1i~~tioll of 

trainees. The rationale wa.s that thls takes much more time w,j ,~Qtltillu1ng 

oontact than hurrled and brlef vislts by staff preoccupled wíth other re

sponsibil1ties can give lt, 

Others thought the most effactiva recruitment results fr'." d:ten¡:¡Í'ie 

travel and. the building of personal relatlonshlps with the le".";c<shjp of 

lnst1tutlons ln the a.rea by the staff of the sectlon concern.,,,, "ccQrdw€¡ 

to tbis view there ls 11ttle asslstance that other ClAT staff ",,'11,1 provi.ie 
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in this regard. 

There were conflicting opinions as well regarding what assistance the 

Tra.1.ning and Communica.tions (T&C) seotlon might provide to the recruitment 

process. Some staff thought T&C should take more responsibil1ty for identi

fYing 11kely lnstltutions and other places from which the approprlate program 

section could seek trainees and develop contacts, According to thls view 

program sections would have the primary role for final seleotlon but T&C 

oould be more active ln providing information about the neads of the lnstitu

tione, suggesting individual candidates and perhaps performing initial 

screening, It would also playa greater role ln informing institutions, ad

minlstrators and sclentists in the region about CIAT, ita programs and train

ing opportun1ties. 

The importance to the recruitment process of getting better informatlon 

on CIAT out to the field was reflected in many commenta. Some staff thought 

CIAT should be sending out circulare and encouraging institutions to post 

them so thera would be more self-nominatlons by potential trainees as well 

as by their administrators. Thia suggestion was mirrored by one departlng 

trainee who felt CIAT staff only talked to administratora who they felt often 

knew little about the students. their real interests. or capabilities be

yond a very few they knew well. 

There was also evldence that this information should be out sooner to 

allow the appl1cant more lead time for preparatlon and lnq uiry. and that the 

lnformatlon needed to be more speclflc about the strong practical orienta

tlon of CIAT training, 

The groWing importance of information passed by alumni was evident when 

nearly a fourth of departlng trainees reported flrst learnlng of the program 

through former CIAT trainees comparad to only 12 percent of those who com

pleted trainlng ayear or more earller. Although few staff mentioned former 

trainees as an important recruitlng medium. there was some recognition that 

CIAT shOuld be maklng better use of thls resouroe, These observars tended 

to be those who maintaln relatlvely close contact With thelr former trainees. 

In addition a few credited recruitment from lnstitutiona not previously 

contacted to the spreading word about CIAT programs via former trainees. 

In considering who should be recrui ted a number of staff said they 
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pref'erred t:r:a1neee libo were already eaployad. Severa! ree.sons were cltad. 

One 11&8 that tbe mort-tera natura of t:r:a1ning opportunltlee offered by CIAT 

are les. attractlve than parmanent posltlons offered eleellbere to the best 

candidates. Therefore 1f CIAT tra.1ning le undertaken as in-service t:r:a1ning 

or with eaploy:llent assured on coapletlon, CIAT's posltlon le aore caapetltlve. 

In additlon, lf' tre.1n1ng le a part of thelr job, then there le lees of en 

opportunity cost factor in relatlon to other pre-eaployment schooling such as 

continuaUon for a aastera degree. 

The study ahowed that 56 percent of all the trainees were eaployad at tbe 

tÚle they entered t:r:a1nlng, Among departing t:r:a1neee thls figure 11&8 74 per 

cent, a subetanUal juap over the )8 percent reportad by foraer trainees. 

on the other hand thera W8.S a decline in the percentage of t:r:a1nees libo 

reportad they ba.d. been recent graduatee when beg1nn1ng CIAT tra.1ning. Th1rty

nine percent of the foraer t:r:a1nees se.ld they ba.d. just ocapletad unlverelty 

degr:ees. but only 21 percent of the departing grollp lndioe.ted tbie. Of the 

overall populsUon, about 9 percent consldered them.selvss unemployed (not just 

recent gradustes) ln the periad just before cOllling to CIAT. 

Another staff concern about recru1 tment was that 1 t should aaaume geo

graphlc prioritlea and ooncentrate tralning efforte where deficlencies and 

problema exiat and that numbers of relevant speoial1ats ava.ile.ble ln a ooun

try should be considered. The geographlc ooncentratlon lIBS also seen neo

esse.ry in order to make the small nUlllbers CIAT can tra.in have any apprec1able 

Ú1pact. 

In the opinlon of several staff, the ho ma1n problems in recruitaent are 

the dearth of candidates for intern acholarshlpe and doctoral end post

doctoral fellowships and the lack of funds to support their work. They feel 

those individual s we now have are too muoh the goad luok of ohanoe encounter 

end that T&C should do more to help find and inforlll insUtutions in Latin 

Allarioa, the U.S., Europe and elsewhere that might send pereons With an inter

est in the lowland troplos to CIAT for study and resee.rch, 

It ls obvious that bStween sections there ls oonsiderable difference in 

the tra1n1ng load that can be handled. The natura of the material involved, 

the equipment and physlcal facilities and the staff ave.lle.bil1ty and inter

est are all wldely va.rying factors. Though perhaps irrelavent to others 
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lt ls lnteresting to note the estlmate of one senlor staf! member that each 
sclentist in hls secUon should be able to handle ene person working under 

him en his dootorate. one post-doctoral researcher and perhaps two R/P Interns, 

A Dlore active recru1tllent f.rom private business was also encouraged. 

Such trainees are seen a.e probably having Dlore of en impa.ct at the farm level 

than a number of the persons presently being selected fer tralning. It ls 

also belleved that 1t ls partlcularly relevant with training funda short and 

SOMe sections interested in taking ln more trainees to glve more attent10n to 

tra.inees from prlvate businesses who would pay their expenses. 

There was also opin10n that recruitment continues to suffer beca.use CIAT 

offers no masters degree program either dlrectly or in associatlon with var

ious universlties. There ls substential opposition to the former concept end 

support fer the latter, 

Finally, a major question in recruitment has been policy regarding married 

tra.inees. The follow1ng summarlzes some of the opinlons of trainees in this 

matterl 

Table 6. 

Research/Prod. 
Interna 

Production 
Specialists 

Total Trainees 

Importance to married trainees 
of being able to bring wife in 
deciding to come (30 respondents) 

Much Moderate Little 

50% 2~ 22% 

42% 1'7% 

47% 23% 30% 

Consider it necessary 
that spouse accompany 
trainee (61 respondents) 

Yes No If extended 
perlod (6 mos +) 

6a:' 11% 20% 

65% 2~ 

6'7% 1éí' 1éí' 

In related ccmments--though there was occa.eional mention that the sU-

pends in general were too lo~-mere serlous according to a number of single 

and married trainees was the inequitable and inadequate stipend fer couples, 

In general. most supervisors of interns feel they have besn relatively 

fortunate in the quality of candidates that have been recruited and feel 
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1t la laproving w1th developlng oontaota and progr&Ila w1th instit.utlons in 

other parta of Latin AIIlerloa. Many of the early diff10ultles st1ll w1th eIAT 

in recru1taant of n1llllbera oí quallfled oandidates should be aJ.lev1ated as out

reach aotlv1t1e. as well as rstumlng tra1nees establ1sh cloaer relatlons tor 
the institutlon w1th others throughout the reglon. 

Belect.lon. Object.lvea belng the bas1a on wlúoh select.loo crlterla are 

based, the rapld ClI1an8e in the natura and object.lve oí the va.r1ous programa 

has bad a aubatantial ohange. In earller yeara a prime object.lve oí lIany 

sta.:ff 1IU to fill junior staff alota. One cOIIIlIlented thet it was llluah eas1er 

to select. them as the nature oí the job and the needa involved were those oí 

eIAT and, theretore, better Imown. The sugg8stion la thst. select.ion now t.oo 

of'ten tanda to lack aMquat.e knowledge oí t.he slot t.o be tilled (1f there ls 

one) or the needa, objectlws and goals oí t.he sendlng lnstltutloo (1f there 

ls ooe). 

Tra1neea repeatedly suggeated eIAT should better understand the instltu

tioos beíore lt atrove to tra1n tor them. Some oí the ataff augg8at aelee

tlng the inatitution ls of prime importance, especlally to utilizat.1on, tbat 

m1n1aum involvement of the aending organizations in select.ion had oiten con

tributad where fOrlUer tra1neea were utilized particularly well. One example 

sugg8stad as ideal was an institution wlúch recently oreatad a committee in

oludlng sub-d1reotore and others to ca.refully select. and nominate candidates. 

More important than the quallty oí the applioant they streas, is the oppor

tunity he w1ll have, the equipment and material backing he can expect, and 

the commitment to ueing him that exista w1thin the inatltution. 

The importance oí aendlng inat.1tutiona in select.ion of the resea.rch 

intama in eIAT has shiited notably. Twenty-aeven percent of fOrlUer interna 

thought their inatitutiona had a primary role in their selection, 43 percent 

of the departing intams gave thia rating. Twenty-four percent oí the earlier 

tra1neea thought the institutions had no involvement in the process, wlúle 

less than 2 percent of thoae departing felt this to be the case. 

Oí the 25 percent oí the traineea who placad highest in both utiliza"'

tion and satisíaction indices (high u/s) only 15 percent thought their in

stitutlona had had no role in the1r selection. Oí the group placing at the 
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lower end of both indioes (low U/S) 44 pereent thought their institutions hed 

no role. 
Relatively few tr&1nees responded to a request for suggestions oñ improv

ing selection. !he largest single eategory of response (22 pereent), hovever, 

relatad to more involvement of the sending instltutlons ln the selection 

process. 

Some staff give more importanee to 

than to high teehnlcal qualifications. 

criteria such as leadership potential 

This reflects the bel1ef that in many 

sltuations this quallty will foster the greatest effect beyond the ene per

son reaobed. 

Geographical censiderations are a cri teria for many. Some note the need 

to accept persons from some areas with qualifications below what might be de

sirad in order to complete and strengthen general effectlveness of a develop-

1ng network of workers. 

There is cancero that training decisians are sanetimes mede on1y on the 

hasis that a sectian has training capabil1ty and a qual1fied candidate hap

pens to be ava11ab1e. The husbanding of CIAT's 1imited tralning capability 

is seen by some staff as too casually treated in 1ight of the sma11 numbers 

it oan hand1e and the great responsibil1ty this place s an CIAT to plan, se-

1ect and train for greatest effect. One senior staff member observed that 

his rationale fer taking on a qua1ified trainee. but ene he did not think 

would be of particular re1evanee te the oountry's problems or programs, vas 

that he thought he vas supposed to have trainees; the orientation was to 

CIAT poliey rather than eontributian. 

Other staff feel tr&1nees who do not flt well with the ongoing research 

focua of the program are accepted without proper consideratlon and do not 

receive tr&1ning the trainee and his lnstitutlon antlcipates because of 

this. A few bel1eve all initlative fer training should come from the sec

tion and should be entered upon only when the research program evolves ln 

suoh a way that a useful position for a tralnee exists; they general1y see 

training as primarily an edjunct to research rather than having possible 

viabil1ty on its ovo. The differences in viewpoint are obviously vast, 

suggesting a need for more discussion and c1arificatlon of CIAT's overa11 

trainlng phl1osophy. 
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In the tra..1n1ng oí group8 there has been Iluch ooncern expressed by train

ees about tbe va.r1ety oí ba.ckgrounds tbrown togetbet'. Tbose oommenting feel 

such wide seleotlon orlter1a dilutes lI'hat mlght be leamed and suggest 8e1-

eotion for greatet' unIfol.'llllty. Th1s is beg1nning to resolve Itself as the 

produotlon specIal1st programs lea.rn from the actlvitles oí forlller tratnees 

and. growing 1nst1tutlonal relationsh1ps what levels they should focus upon 

for greatest lIlpact and grea.ter nUlllbers of candldates becOllle available !'roo 

whIch to seleot. 

Another conoern of praduotIon specIalIsts. in particular. 1I'8.s that too 

Ilany lI'ere seleoted who ha.d. l1ttle or no Interest in praotical fie1d work. 

One hazarded an estlllate that thIs ran to 30 percent oí his group and, with 

others, suggested tbat CUT should not lI'aste its t1m.e trring to 1m.plant such 

Interest at tbis stage, that llore effon should be given to determin1ng thls 

in seleotIon. Several tratnees among both produotIon speolal1sts and 

R/P Interns th1nk selectlon crtterla which 1I'0uld lnclude a requ1rement of 

at least a year#s previous work experlence in their specialty would give them 

a bettet' knoll'ledge oí the problems of their country. enhance the benefi t of 

theIr tra.1n1ng and resolve some identlficatlon problems In the seleotlon pro

cess as 11'811. 

Sl1ghtly more than half (56 percent) of the tra.1nees studied said they 

ha.d. been employed ln the perlad just before enterlng CIAT training. Thls lI'as 

even higher (74 percent) for the departIng trainees refleotIng, perhaps, 

growing staff predlleotlon for trainees with such experience. However, there 

lI'ere about equal percentages of the high and 1011' utll1zatlon groups lI'ho fell 

Into each of the two oa.tegorlesl emp10yed or recent gra.d.uates. 

The personal interview has been by far the most 1m.porlant mediUIII for 

seleotlon of tratnees. In only a third of the cases did the trainees thlnk 

recommendations played any slgniflcant role, Less than 4 percent Indicated 

they were seleoted tbrough other means such as correspondence or examinatlon. 

Some starf feel they can adequately judge a parson on even very short 

acqua.1ntance and have less confidence in recommendations or noolnatlons by 

others. Most believe personal lnterviell's should be by senlor staff of the 

seotlon concerned and ln the trainee's own country and Instltution lf pos

slble. 
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A few believe interviews ~ any CINr senior staff are of great use and 

would like to see all travel1ng senior stafí assisting in this work. This 

would involve improved communication oí travel plans a.mong staff and pro

bably a signiíicant lengthening of the time spent in various oountries. 

A number oí stafí mentioned a laok of depth in interviews as a problem. 

Sevaral 1nd1cated they would weloome some assistanoe in interview teohniques. 

Trainees have generally had little or no iníormation about CIAT prior to 

the seleetion interview and virtually all felt what had been received on the 

natura oí training was extremely vague. Some suggested this prevented ade

quate self-seleotion and led to appointment oí persons unsuited to CINr's-

and their own--objectives. 

A few trainees complained oí interviews ~ persons not in their field or 

oí the interviewer speaking inadequate Spanish. It vas also suggested that 

the tralnee have the opportunlty to respond on a variety oí subjects, not 

just his technical specla1i ty. Olle trainee thought bis seleetion process 

partioularly thorough and apprapriate ln that it combined an interview íol

lowed with a request íor a brieí written report on the natura of his work 

in the area. 

At least a third of the staff interviewed thought recommendations of 

considerable importance though many had not yet given them muoh emphasis il~ 

seleetion. A few feel they are of 11ttle importance. It vas suggested that, 

as in the recruiting visits. recommendations too ofien were given by high 

a.dlIl1nietrators rather than the candidates' illll1led1ate supervisors and others 

who might better know bis work. 

Those stafí lIho gave much more welght to recommendations than interviews 

were generally those with clase working relatlonshlps with the institutions 

wbich are sending them the bulk of their trainees. Olle interviewed oo1y one 

oí íive trainees he has had because of such clase working relationships and 

coníidence in judgement oí nominating lnstitutions. He strangly believes a 

quiok interview does not identiíy the best leader or researoher. Another 

suggests a reason for depending strongly on recommendations is that the indi

vidual is more l1kely to be used on return. 

A combination of interview and recommendation would seem to be important. 

Most staff were increasingly requiring recommendations , 
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It 18 interestiDg that aaOllg the high U/S group, tw1ce as many (28 percent) 

sa.1d they were 8eleotad through a. combined 1nterv1ew-recCllUllendation proceaa 

M was reportad tor the populat1on M a whole. A1though half of the high 

U/S group were still selectad through interv1ew alone, this was reportad for 

70 percent oí tbe saaple as a mole. 

A few for.er tra1neea callad for a role for CIAT alumni ln selection. 

A former resea.rch intern tra1nee now on the CIAT sta.ff' auggeat.s junior staff 

who have tra1niDg responslb1.l1ties participete in the proceaa. 

PretralniM Prepara.tion by Tra1nees. Tralnees appeared more concerned w1t.h the 

nead for 1mproVSlllent in tbis area than ataff. Tra1nees primarily would l1ke 

to have been better informad and able t.o prepare more. Thls waa sOI1letimes 

acCOlllpan1ed by pleas íor more lead time before coming te CIAT whicb was in

s1.nuated to have oiten been extremely ahort. 

lt was overllhelmiDgly apparent from the repl1es to several questions that 

the t.ra1nees considerad the lack of information about the natura of their 

tra1n1ng progr!llll before arrl val at CIAT an important deficiency. A few in

dicatad that they would not have come if they had had a clear concsption 00-

cauee the t.raln1ng was not appropriate fer them¡ others t.hat they would have 

preparad different.ly. 

Oí the kinds of additional information they would have l1ked, by far the 

largeat. single category waa for more detalled training plana (46 percent of 

responses), followed by more on objectives a.nd progr!lllls of CIAT (27 percent) 

and on CIAT'a facilitiea and ataff (12 percent). 

Planning. Tbis was an area considered one of the most. important. weaknesses 

in CIAT progr!lllls by both staff and trs1.nees. At the S!IIIIe time, the tables in 

tbis section generally indicat.e improvement from former to departing trainees, 

Table 7. Vas There a Det.alled Train1ng Plan? 

Research Interns 

Former 

Departing 

Prior to Arri val 

18,( 

25 

After Arri val 

3~ 

62 

No Plan 

4~ 

13 
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A much hlgher percentage of former trainees (43 percent) indicated they 

had no plan than did departing trainees (13 pereent), For the same groups, 

the percentage who felt they had sufficiently detal1ed training plans prior 

to coming to CIAT rose froo 18 to 25 percent, Of the high u/s ooly 17 per 

cent reported having no training plan, while 61 percent of the low U/S in

dicated this deficiency. 

Both trainees and staff mentiooed that much time was wasted in trainees 

standing around and wandering about because the staf! did not have sufficient 

time to outline their programs adequately. This was one of the primary 

criticisms by trainees of their training programs, 

Most staff indicated concern in this area and are giving more attentioo 

to it. Several felt detalled plans wexe particularly critical fer those 

with short training periods, while less structured ones were best fax those 

at CIAT longer than slx mooths when letting the trainee have time to develop 

some of bis program 00 his own in1tlative was more practlcal, 

Some indicated that the requiring of more extenslve trainlng statements 

had helped. but others said they had not usually preparad a well-worked up 

program for lnterns coming in but threw togother at the last minute what they 

thought would sufflee for the admln1stratioo. qlt i5 a5sumed something more 

substantial will be worked out on the trainee's arrival but lt often doesn't 

happen or it is too late to maximize the beneflt to hlm that proper prepara

tioo could have provided for the future. 1 hope to give them maximum free

dom to work but withln a better thought out framework of objectives." 

~or all good intentloos, without a plan there is a tendency to drag the 

trainee into whatever needs attentlon at the momento Often thls has little 

relatioo to his training program as originally concelved." 

There was sorne feeling by supervisors that after reviewing the trainlng 

statement T&C sesms to forget the trainee, They suggest that progress on the 

plan be occasiooally reviewed with both supervisor and tralnee, 

There ls a great variety oí op1n1oo arnong staff on how detailed a plan 

should be. There ls obviously no one answer as individual styles of trainlng 

operatioo are different and one not necessarily more valld than one another. 

Also situations differ as to what can be leamed about a trainee and his 

needs befere bis arrlval. 
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Seae staff libo contend they have no training plan 1n effect have ver¡ ex

tensiva plana ií nct expllcit a.nd written dOlm, They Imow exactly lIbat they 

are go1ng to do with the tra.1neea during their time at CIAT and their trainees 

rarely complain oí not be1ng occupiad in activit1es relevant to their tra.1ning, 

A wr1tten tra.in1ng plan a.nd clearly ío:rm.ad object1ves are important but ca,n

nct repla.ce a genuine commitment oí the staff member to excellent train1ng 

oí any 1nte:r:n íOl' 1IhaIl he a.ccepts respons1 b111 ty • 

Pla.nning, unfortunately, seems a. negative te:rm. to some libo are ardent 

supporters oí pla.nn1ng but will nct a.dm1 t 1 t. l!Ñen 1ndi vidual staff are not 

al_ya cons1stent 1n the1r a.ttitude to-ros pla.nn1ng. For example, "Plann1ng 

except in the ver¡ broadest te:rm.s 1s rldiculous. Most 1s learned by conta.ct 

and resea.rch, To a. large extent 1t is up to the tra.1nee to pick up lIbat he 

can," And latar, "'l'here 1s Iluch need 1'01' assur1ng that the tra.1nee has the 

opportun1ty. equipment and support to start rlght 1n on a project liben he 

a.rr1ves rather tban caaing here and then dete:rm.1n1ng bis epec1íic work. There 

1s too much fiddllng around and decis1on-ma.k1ng at too late a perlod 1n his 

program. They are entitled to at least the opportunity to get ma.x1mum use 

oí the1r time here and th1s 1s the superv1sor's responsib1llty." 

In relat10n to being ready for the traínee when he a.rrives, one staff 

member observad that there could be more attent10n given to the t1ming of the 

trainee's a.rr1val to take best advantage of the stages of production, projects 

underwa.y, equipment a.va.11able, and even meetings pla.nned, They add that, 

thougb aeemingly obvioua, the need for such t1m1ng often ia overloOked. 

Among bcth ataff and tra.1nees there was a bellef that CIAT should make 

a greater effort at determining what the individual Imowa, what he neada, and 

wha.t bis,1nstitution wants a.nd neads, Some staff have l1ttle sympathy for 

inte:r:ns who cannot epel1 out exa.ctly what they want. Others feel that even 

the best recent graduates need some experience in order to Imow what they 

want a.nd need to be helped to find what they 1'eal1y want to get out of the 

work at CIAT, examples are given of some of the most successful tra.1nees 

CUT has producad. 

As mentioned earl1er there is substantial feeling that CIAT should, with 

rare exceptlon, only accept traínees from lnstitutlons with which it has or 

le developing close relationships, especia.lly those with which it has or 
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antlclpates cooperatlve projeats. Planning ln thls case is seen as muah 

more easily determined and more effeatlve.* 

The involvem.ent of the institutions in detailad tra1n1ng plana some see 

as offer1ng an important opportunity for furtherlng the institution-building 

objectives oí CIAr and assisting them to íocua on vhat their needs really are 

witbin a national progrSlll. 

"InvolVing them. in formation of, and agreement on, the training plan is 

a good training experience fer them as vell since many do not know what a good 

tra1n1ng plan la." 

While agreeing with the concept of inareasad training involvement through 

its relationahipa with other institutions in La.tin AAerica. several staff 

observed that waiting for these relationships to develop would hava drastica:ly 

reduaed the numbers of persons who have been trainad which would. in turn, 

haYa limitad some of tha best relationships that have evolved. 

One superVisor observad that quite often it saemed there vas not enough 

attention given by superVisors to the real desires and needs oí the sending 

institutions. He believes that often a man is sent to be trained as a par

ticular type oí technician vhen what they really want is a person returned 

who is competent in a range of related areas. To determine the extent to 

which he neads very specialized or more generalized and perhaps production

oriented training. he sees as an important responsibility of the section, 

In considering the trainee's view of the role oí any institution in his 

country in the design oí his training. only one traines (a departing research 

intern) of all those surveyed indicated a belief thao his institution had a 

substantial role in designing his training. The great majority of the train

ees (78 percent) thought their institutions had virtually no role. This 

changad little over time, 1.e., between former and departlng trainees. 

4Thls has certalnly been the ex;>erience of CIMM'XT as it has expended 
its cooperative projects over the years, It has even become more 
true as it has begun assisting in establishment of staff patterns 
and identification oí specific slote that need to be filIad in 
national programs in various countries. 
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Ninety-three pereent of the 1011 U/S group felt they had not had a euf

fic1ent role in the preparation of their train1ng plan. In fact, 65 pereent 

felt they had no role at all. 

Forty-one pereent of the high U/S group sa.1l their role as insuffieient 

and only 1'7 pereent thought they had no role, A s1m1lar dramatic difference 

bebeen the 1011 U/S and h1gb U/S groups (6 pereent and 56 pereent, respective

lY) oceurred 8lIIong those tra1neee who ea" th8lllselves as ha.ving a moderate 

role in design oí their tra1n1ng, 

The level of satisfaction w1 th the extent of their role improved dramati

cally w1th the more recent tra1nees, rlsing f'rom 49 pereent of the former 

tra1nees concelving their role as sufficient to 92 percent holding this viell 

among those departing. 

Trainees aleo thought the training plan should be forma.lly appraised by 

the supervisor and tra1nee a month or six weeks af'ter tra1ning ls begun in 

order to determine wha.t cha.nges in i t or the tra1n1ng needed to be made to 

better meet the tra1nee'e neede. Thie indicatee some dissatisfaction w1th 

the concept that it can be just "vorked out as ve go along," 

In coneiderlng whether, in the opinion of R/P interne, objectives in 

tralning plans vere sufficiently speeified' 61 percent of the former trainees 

lndicated they thought they vere, Th1s figure rose to 91 percent among the 

departlng interne. 

Among those in the high U/S group, 87 percent indicated the objectives 

of their training had been sufficiently speclfied, only 13 pereent of this 

group gave a negative response, The respective pereentages for the lov util

ber group were 73 percent and 27 pereent, 

The stlpulation of more speciflc behavioral objectives vas suggested 

by some etaf'f as a means of providing sOllle k1nd of measure tha.t could be 

comparad to performance during and at the end of training, They noted that 

standards or cOlllparisons are nearly non-existant at thls stage, 

The great majority of trainees of all groups thought thelr trainlng 

plans, to the extent they existed, had been follovad. A similar percentage 

(84 pereent) thought that any changas made in the training plan had been, 

on balance, for the better. 
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In comparlng high U/S and lol!' U/S groups. 42 pexcent of the fomer thought 

their institutions had at least a moderate planning input while only 19 :par 

cent oi' the lo'lf group thought so. Fifty-eight percent of the high U/s and 

81 percent of the lol!' U/s indicated a belief that their institutions played 

no role. 

Several trainees commented on negative results frem a lack oi' understanding 

between CIAT and the sending institution about the nature of training. They 

suggest trainees have sometimes been caught adversely in the middle of these 

lIIisunderstandings. A couple indicate that confusion and lack of agreement on 

what type of training the institution was sending them for resulted in their 

arriving before CIAT had the faoilities to provide the training, a good deal 

oí time wasted and some bad feelings. There were repeated calls for greater 

contact between the agencies and more specificity in development of training 

agreements and plans. 

Seeming at least partially, but not necessarlly, contradictory to this 

concept of lo'lf sending institutioo involvement in training was the finding 

that over half of all trainees thought their training was related to specific 

projects underway or planned in their countries. 

Of the 56 percent of trainees who have been back in the field for ayear 

or more and said their training had been related to specific projects planned 

in their countries, 91 percent fell into the high level category of the util

ization indexo In comparlson, of the 44 percent who indicated their training 

was not related to such specific activity. 61 percent were in the high util

ization group. 

Several trainees suggested training programs more closely f1t the situa

tioo in the heme country, including more consideratlon of the sophistication 

oi' the equipment and matarials they would have to work with on retUIn. 

Table 9. Research/Production Interns'View of Extent of Their Own 
Participation in Deslgn of Their Training Plan Thought Role 

Participation Sufficlent 

Very lmportant Moderate 11ttle Not Consulted Yes No 

Former lJ9{; .)8% 19% 4O;Ii 49% 51% 
Departing 27 55 18 O 92 8 
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Of the high U/S index group. 89 peroent 1ndioated. their plan had been 

followed. whlle the 10l!: group spllt even1y babeen those whoee plan wa.s fol

lowed and those for whOlll plans had baen s1gn1f1oantly cha.nged, For those in 

these two groups 1ndicatine; ohanga, a11 those of the h1gh group ind1cated 

ohanges tor the batter, The 10l!: group spl1t aOOut even1y between changes 

they considerad were better and those they thought vorse, 

In overall sat1sfaotion v1th the1r tra1ning prograa the pereentages ran 

as followsl 

Table lO, Satisfact10n v1th Train1ng Plan 

Former 

Depart1ng 

Total 

Very 

4"" 
6J 
51 

Moderately 

41% 

J2 

32 

Not Satisf1ad 

12lC 
5 

10 

All of the high u/s and none of the 1011: u/s trainees fell v1th1n the very 

sat1sfied category, The low u/s group was spll t 59-41 pereent between mod

erately satisf1ed and not satisf1ed categories. 
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Training Activ1ties. The traineea in general give ORIENTATION more importance 

than do many staff, Eighty-five percent of the trainees rated this aapect of 

training very important. 

In terma of areaa covered, orientation about the ataff and physical plant 

of CIAT rated the most unsatisfactory. Respending to a question on areas in 

which they would like more orientation, 94 percent indicated programs and ob

jectives of CIAT, 91 percent suggested more on personnel of CIAT, 74 percent 

more en Colombia, and more on CIAT's physical plant was requested by 74 per 

cent, 

All but one trainee thought there should be some type of periadic orien

tation meeting at which all the trainees who had arrived during a periad could 

be briefed. Although some staff are concerned this would be one more occasion 

to take them away from office, fieid and laboratory to give yet another expo

sition of their programs, such a general orientation would not necessarily re

quire the presence of a staff member from the section. It could be handled 

by someone with responsibilities for such presentations for all sections who, 

of course, would need to frequently update the material in the presentation 

with the section. It would be important, however, that a .few staff attend as 

much te demonstrate a CIAT-wide interest in the newly arrived young profes

sionals as to field questions. 

Several staff have indicated they wish to put together a slide presenta

tion, perhaps with vritten or taped script, to describe their activities for 

v1sitor~. They see this as not only saving their own .time but providing vis

itors with more background and thus better utilization of the time he dees 

spend conversing with the staff member. 

This is discussed later in consideration oí training and follewup in

formatien services suggested by trainees. It is relevant te mention here, 

however, as parts of suoh preparad presentations would be very useful fer 

trainee orientatien. Perhaps T&C should be providing financial and staff as

slstance in the preparation of such presentations; several staff have indi

cated an interest in such cooperation. 

Nearly a third of the trainees thought their orientation to GIAT's 

physical plant was poor at best. One staff member noted that a colleague 

had once taken a number of program secretaries on a bus tour of CIAT and this 
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had been greatly appreciated. A similar and more extensive trip might be 

an integral part of the orientation meeting for new trainees. This should 

help alleviate the feeling of isolation within their sections some trainees 

express and promote the sense of being part of CIAT as a whole. 

A further suggestion was that a lunch be included to introduce recent 

arrivals to other trainees and staff. 

The TYPE OF TRAINING that should be provided by CIAT was the subject of 

much staff discussion. Generally it was thought that the acute shortage of 

trained personnel in many Latin American countries requires more attention to 

generalist training with overlay of sorne specialization. This is especially 

apparent when contrasted with the specialists highly trained at U.S. and Europ

ean universities returning to find their skills difficult to put to use. It 

is also apparent from many trainee requests reported by staff for a broader 

experience witbin their specialist training programo Thus within their spec

ial1zed departments some staff are attempting to provide their trainees some 

generalist background and, to some extent, a production orientation. This has 

been reflected by some former trainees who describe their training as being 

production as well as research oriented even though they were officially in a 

research training capacity. 

Some staff see other justification as well for a broadened training pro

gramo They believe that trainees having some working experience in other 

sections have less chance of "going stale" during their. stay at CIAT and, in 

addition, are better sources of information about CIAT activities, projects, 

teams and opportunities on return to their countries and institutions. 

Several indicate they have their R/p interns attend a portion of the pro

duction specialist courses. They plan to have even more participation of thls 

type. 

A number of staff feel more trainees need a training experience beyond 

the CIAT facilities themselves. The study and work outside CIAT permits 

trainees to gain experience in several types of environments and with com

modities and problems under differing conditions. It may al so help CIAT to 

widen its cooperative relationships wlth other instltutions. It would cer

tainly be popular with trainees who complain the experience at CIAT ls too 

insular and removed from the realities of the countryside. 
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Proposals to broaden CIAT~s training of R/P interns to include more pro

duction experience led to discussion about the productioo specialist program 

ltself a.nd the use of staff time in lt. Some felt there needs to be more 

planning for the effective utilizatioo of senior staff involved, that they 

were subject to unrea.l1stlc demands a.nd given too little time to properly 

prepare presentations. Perhaps a tbird oí those scientists providing lec

tures to production specialists felt their participatioo had little va.lue be

cause it was not extensive enough. othera found the production speclal1st 

groupa difflcult to teach because the classes are so heterogeneous in back

ground. 

Desplte these reservations the large majority of senior staff sa1d they 

wa.nted to participate in the productlon specialists' tra.1ning. One staff 

member indicated that participatlon ln tbe production specia.l1st train1ng was 

not always a one-way af'fa.1r. By arra.nging with tbe crop production program 

to conduct experiments, the tra1nees received additional experience and the 

commodity sectioo accomplished trials not otherw1se possible.* Some feel 

greater partlclpatioo by junior staff of their sections could provide excel

lent tra.1ning experience 00 botb sides, though warning tbat tbis would bave 

to have caref'ul planning and not become ooly a procedure for senior staff to 

shift these respoosib1litles elsewhere. 

Several staf'f mentiooed that tbese sessioos were an enormous waste of 

time as they were largely putting forth material that should, in fact, be 

prepare¿ in prlnted unlta. The tra.1nee would then have these in greater de

tail fer use on return home (instead of incomplete notes) and be the basis 

for the staíf member spending his time with them on clarification a.nd discus

sioo. 

In looking at the content of the production specialist program, some 

staff felt this too should be broadened to include consideratlon oí more prac

tices 1mmediately applicable to the improvement oí liíe 00 the farm, not just 

technology of the major production aspects. They approvad of tha garden 

vegetable train1ng already in the program and would l1ke to see other 

*One of the tralnees involved had not completed his B.S. thesis and used 
this experlence with permisslon of' his university as the basis for it. 
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informat1on mater1als made ava.1lable on small animal (goats, ducks, etc.) 

husbandry and fruit horticulture. Some even suggested the tra.inees should 

spend part of the1r time on farms of va.rying size, including a aubeistence 

farm where they must deal with limited resources. Again, this would be heart

ily aeconded by the numerous former tra.1nees who thought the CUT experlence 

too far removed from many of the farm level problems they hed to face. 

It 1f8.S also suggested that the production specialist program should be 

affiliated with a universUy in order for the tra.1nees to obta.1n masters de

graes in production. CIAT would provida the thesis work in coopa.ra.tion with 

a local univeraity. 

Staff opinioo on short training courses in their speciality was strongly 

divided. As generally defined, the short course lasts 2-8 weeks and concen

trates on a single commodity. 

Many ataff thought the effort required to provide them too diluting for 

staff and that the short time liould not allOli the tra.1nee more than a class

room exposure and certa.1n1y no time to undertake a project himself. They 

thought that CIAT should oo1y use the short course to previde a practica1 pel

ish te persons already well grounded in the a.rea concerned. Even so, many 

thought the short, specific course is antithetica.l to the appa.rent need for 

more genera.list tra1ning in Latin America and that it lfeuld be a mistake fer 

CIAX te stress it. 

Those supporting the short course felt they lfould make more effective 

use of their own time as well as that oí the young scientist if he lfere brought 

in for highly specialized, intensive tra1ning in a particular activity such 

has been done with rice lforkers and is being planned by the yuca programo It 

was even suggested that some greups might benefit from a series of short courses 

put on by different commodity sections •. li'or examp1e, a. group ef credit super

visora might be invited to attend short courses on pastures establishment, crop 

production, and a livestock grazing management series of very intensive and 

highly specific focus with fairly narrOlf tra1ning objectives. These could 

eventua11y be lforked into flexible package s by ea.ch sect10n so they could be 

designed and strung together as dictated by the needs of the greup. Of ceurse 

this would require more assistance and coordination from outside the various 

sections than presently exists. 
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Another type of training experience CIAT might offer would be a form of 

"re-entry"orientatioo of several weeks for Latin American graduates of U,S, 

and European universities who wish to familiarize themselves with work going 

on at CIAT in their speciallties,* Another possibl1ity would be to provide 

more opportunities for Latln Americans taking their degrees in the U,S, or 

Europe to do their fleld research at CIAT or with CIAT dissertation supervi

sioo ln other Latin American locatlons, CIAT ls developing unique experience 

to offer such as in teChniques of data collection and interviewing, and some 

knowlad.ge of the interplay of social and economic factors in dec1.sion-making 

among low-lncome farmers that ls largely ignored in training in the more dev

eloped countries. 

One of the criticisms of TRAINING PROCEDU~ at CIAT has been the level 

of coordination of the r9search/production intern program, Interns arriving 

at CIAT have been assigned to work with speclflc scientists, and a number of 

these staff members feel too little attempt ls made to coordinate their acti

vities and give them an identity as a group, 

Some staff have also recommended that commodity sections consider as

signlng a staff member primary responsibility for coordlnating training efforts 

within each sectioo, Such a person might spend a major portion of his time on 

training coordination and the balance on research.** 

The diversity and size of CIAT's training program has reouired frequent 

use of junior staff as trainers, This has proved to be an excellent profess1on

al experience for them as well, in the opinion of the senior staff, The use of 

junior staff as trainera at CIAT has al so drawn the attention.of cn~YT staff 

members who are considering implementing a similar procedure, Althou~h some 

starf have wondered whether trainees might resant being taught by junior staff, 

this ooncern was not voicad by a single trainae respondent in interview or 

questionnaire. 

*CIMMYT has found this procedure very effactiva in building relations 
wlthin oountries and institutions, 

**A training study at IRRI said from their experiences training cocrdina
tors needed to have speclfic duties in maintaining regular contact with 
lnterns or they rarely saw them. 
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Various thoughts on TRAINING METHODS for the researeh¡produetion interns 

emerged :from interviews w1th sta:f'f. Although 1t is reoognized. that needs and 

possib1l1ties are different for various seotions and clrnumstances, lt ls per

haps helpíul to demonstrate one team's thlnking on the matter. 

A general and flexible formula evolved. by this cOllllllodity group lncorpor

ates 30 pernent of the trainee's time in production training, 20 percent on 

a speclal1zed. researeh projeot. and 40 percent on work within the area. oí his 

speclal interest as a membar of the team. In addition, 10 pernent of his time 

113 spent off the statlon ln extension work. 

Several sections give ea.ch oí their lnterns a research project of bis 

own to do ln addition to work1ng w1th the team. Their supervisora see this 

training as similar to a graduate program w1thout the formal coursework. 

In various ways throughout the study i t was apparent that ClAT needs to 

give more attention to the development of TRAINING MATERIALS AND INFORMATION 

SERVICES for trainees. Trainees thought the provision oí more technieal mat

erials and publicatlons Mas by far the most useful expansion of íollowup 

support that CIAT could provide and this is discussed at greater length else

where ln the reporto Materials developed for followup serviees, of eourse, 

often have great applieab1l1 ty to training programs eonducted. at CIAT and 

therefore some mention is made of'them here. 

Coneerns about training materials and serviees were direeted a.t three 

lssues, developing new materials, batter paekaging of those already existing. 

and doing a better Job of introdueing trainees to the various lnformatlon sys

tems. 

Development oí new materials _s thought to be particularly useful to 

help solve two training problems! 1) to familiarize trainees wi th varied eon

ditlons they might not be able to encounter in only one grow1ng season's 

stay or part of a season's stay at CIAT. and 2) to minimize the problem oí 

differlng background s in heterogeneous training groups. Development of vlsual 

aids 'IIas recommended. in the first case and an audio-visual self-study package 

in the second.* 

There is a substantlal amount of potential tralning information material 

at CrAT. A great deal has baen generated by the commodity seotions and for 

*C.IMMYT ls relying increasingly on self-study materia.ls to allow more 
effective training of heterogeneous groups, 



theor,r courses of the livestock and crop production specialist programs. Some 

sectlons have mede a speelal effort at collectlng trainlng materials of other 

1net1tutlons relatad to thelr ecamodity whlch ls used or modi:fied as needed, 

There has been agreement among CI~#s sister centers to exchange inventories 

of tra.1n1ng materials, 'but no action taken as yet. There ls much interest in 

packag1ng such materials ln flexible training units for use by CIAT at the 

statlon, in outreach actlvitles, and in support of former trainees, 

Improving trainee introduction to CIAT's information systems ls inti

mately relatad to library services and language problems. Most staff thought 

CI~ should be doing a great deal more to assist trainees in preparation of 

bibllographles and reviewing literatura ln their fields, New tra1nees need 

to be fa:miliar1zad promptly and systematieaily with basie bibliographic sourc'~G 

and key artlcles in their speciality, 
There were a number of calls for longar library hours but though recent

ly extended, use by trainees has not yet gone up sUbstantially, This will 

probably improve as the accessabillty bacomes better known and the staff. as 

some have indica.tad an intention, give more help to the 11brary in develo~ing 

its collection of technical materlals of use to these trainees, 

While most staff feel the $50 book allowance for trainees is a good idea 

and, should be increased. many who commentad on i t feU the allowanee was ra:-~ 1" 

vell usad. Cltlng their own faiIure to give their trainees suffieient as~i~t

anee in identifying the material s that would be mest useful to them in the ',,

tura. several also suggested the allowanee might even be more useful if U!\ect ta 

pay for reprodueing basie articles and abstracts in their speeiality, 

It was also suggestad that a speeifie amount be set aside for eaeh tr~lree 

tbat could be usad by them for requests to CIAT for such services for up to two 

years after departure.* From recent indlcations by the World Bank, it i6 pro

bable tha.t a.dd1tional funds fer such informa.tion followup support act1vit.le~ 

would be a.vailable !roo that source, Several staff said that just asking the 

trainee to provide a llst of telCtbooks is ea.siest for the ataff to handl" t".t 

18 not the mest benefic1al or useful to the individual, 

*IRRI reportadly provides mater1als a.t no eoat to graduates of lts tra.ir,l-,i' 
programa, 
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The majority oí trainees, includ1ng 85 percent oí the production spee

lal1sts and 79 percent of the research/product1on interns, thought the LENGTH 

OF TRAINING apprcpriate. There wa.s little difference of cpinion on this be

tween the high and lov utillzer/satisfaction groups. Most oí the fev indi

cating a preference for a difíerent length of training thought an increase of 

25-50 percent des1rable and most of these vere on training programs of less 

than six months. 

As sholln in Table 11 the LEVEL OF TRAINING vas thought adequate by a high 

percen1;age oí the trainees. The production special1sts vere more posit1va than 

the R/P interns, about a flíth oí the latter and 7 percent of the former thought 

the level too elementary. Ooly one trainee ln the entire pcpulatlon declared 

1t too advanced. There wasnegligible difference sholln between formar and de

parting trainees of any group. 

The entire high u/S group felt the level of thelr program apprcprlate. 

The low U/S group wa.s evenly divided between those who found 1t apprcpriate 

and those who thought lt too elementary. 

Table 11, Trainee Viev of Level of Training and Non-Training Activity 

Too Much Tlme G1ven to 
Level of Training l/as, Work Tbat \las Not a 

Training Exper1ence 

Apprcpriate Elementary Advanced Yes No 

Prad. Spec. 91' 7% 21% 7~ 

R/P Interns 77 21 1 29 71 
Total 82% 17% 1% 27% 7J%> 

Among the high U/S group 94 percent felt there vas no problem of too much 

work being unrelated to the1r training. S1xty-five percent of those in the 

low U/s group felt they did have thls problem, 

Table 12 shows the trainees' evaluation of SPECIFIC ASPECTS oí their 

training, Many observatlons can be made íroo this table, lncludingl 

Practical experience received the most frequent excellent rating. 

Thls was particularly evident with those production speciallst and 



Table 12. Evaluation oí Specific Aspects oí Tra.1ning 

(Excellent, 51 GoOO, 4; Adequate, 31 Poor, 2; Ver;¡ Bad, l. Expressed in percentages.) 

PrOO. Spec. 

Former 

Departing 

Subtota1 

R/P Interna 

Formar 

Departing 

Subtotal 

Total 

" of low U/S 

" hlp:h U/S 

, 

Theoretica.l 
Materla1 

5 4 3 2 

19 38 43 -
14 71 14 -
18 46 36 -

13 26 39 8 

20 60 10 10 

14 33 33 8 

16 38 33 5 .. . , 
54 

13 
60 

1 

-
-
-

13 

-
10 

7 
.. .. 

12 

40 

Practical 
Experience 

5 4 3 2 

38 57 5 -
43 57 - -
39 57 4 -

45 49 6 -
42 50 8 -
44- 49 7 -

43 52 6 -
J _ . -95 O 

81 

100 
13 

1 

-
-
-

-
-
-
-
~ O: 

Type of 
Techniques 

5 4 

29 62 

14 71 

25 46 

27 56 

50 42 

32 57 

30 59 . 
:I!--89 

69 

94 

3 2 1 

10 - -
14 - -
11 - -

8 4 -
8 - -
8 3 -
9 2 -. . --

2 

13 

Number of 
Techniques 

') 

10 

-
7 

23 

:33 
25 

20 . ., • 
75 

82 

100 

4 

71 

71 

71 

51 

33 
47 

55 

3 2 

19 -
29 -
21 -

21 2 

33 -
24 2 

23 1 . 

1 

-
-
-

2 

-
2 

1 . 
2 

Techn1ca1 Facl1-
ities Avallab1e 

5 4 

43 43 

- 86 
32 54 

48 35 
8 67 

40 42 

28 46 . 
84 

71 

94 

J 2 

10 4 

14 -
11 4 

10 6 

17 8 

12 7 

11 6 . .;. 
6 

18 

1 

-
-
-

-
-
-
-

~ 
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researchfproductlon interns interviewed as even those libo had net 

besn happy 111 th their tra1n1ng experienee repeatedly indiea.tad 

their appreelation of ClAT's praetieal orientatlon to tra.1ning. 

In the table th1s ls unique ln reeelv1ng net ons rating lOller 

tban adequate and 95 percent good or excellent. 

Several of the fOI'lller trainees libo have sinee risen to hlgh 

posltione in their hOllle institutlons cCIIIlIllentad that even though 

they no longer phyelcally usad the praetleal skl11s they had lea.med 

at CIAT f they had ga1ned a eonfldenee and feel.1ng from the exper

lenee that allowed them to underetand better and eupporl what those 

under them were doing and better evaluate pr~osals for praetleal

Uy. 

Numeroue reeeareh/produetlon lnterns thought the blggest 

defleleney in their tra.1nlng vas 1aek of conta.et with the EIIIIall 

farlller. Bven the work with and visits to fa.l'M$ off the station 

were usually with large commerclal ~eratore whOlll lI8lly did not see 

as partlculerly relevant to the major problems in their eountries. 

Experlenees provided the productlon speelallets (and a few 

R/P lnterns) llke recent vlsits to small farllls in the Santander 

de Quillehao area were repeatedly given as among the riehest ex

perienees reeelvad at CIAT and a hlghllght of thelr stay. 

There vas net only a desire for more eonta.et with the amall 

farlller but for more exposure to the methodology presently prac

ticad at the small farm level and for more emphasls on produe

tion economics and aecounting at the f'1eld level. There was 

also some need expressad for greater conslderation of community 

develop!1lent and soeiological aspects of working in rural eOllllllun

itles. 

The assumption seemed to be that CIAT knows more about these 

small farm related subjects than lt ls passlng on to the trainee. 

It ls possible that those tra1nees especially interested 1n theae 

problems m1ght provide wil11ng manpower for the gathering oí 

í1eld informat1en en farm level operat10ns that CIAT 1s now seeking. 

Th1s would necessltate. however, that time be bullt into the 



trajn1ng program for fleld work of this type, 

In the case of tbeoretical materlal tbe prOOuctÚm specialists 

appeared cons1derably less cr1t1cal of what they had recelved than 

the researchjproduction interns. Perhaps th1s ls reflected in the 

cOllllllent of one departing trainee 'libo wa.s both very sa.tisfied w:I. th 

h1s trs1n1ng and h1ghly rated by hls supervisor. "1t would have 

been very useful for lile to understand better sane of tbe chemistry 

beh1nd a number of the techniques tbat 1 s1mply lea.rned by rote," 

As the practical experlence wa.s the least crltlclzed a.spect oí 

training the theoretical material has been the most criticized. 

None of the trainees in the high U/s group was critical of 

any of these categorles, The one they were least positive on was 

theoretical materlal, This vas aleo subject to strong criticism 

by the low U/S group. 

One of the most strik1ng changes in opin1on between former 

and departing trainees ls the apparent ahlft down from exce11ent 

to good or adequate in ratings of technical facilities ava.1lable 

at CIAT. There is no clear explanation of th1s except occasional 

eOllllllent tbat unava.1labil1ty of facilities, equlpment, materlal 

and labor at times they were most needed wa.s too cammon an occur-

renee. 

Table 13 shows tra.1nee preferenees regarding certain aspects of the work 

they encountered while at CIAT 'and whether they would have preferred more (+). 
less (-), or an equal (-) amount. 

Table 13. Trainee Freferenee Regarding Work at CIAT (expreaaed in percentages). 

Work in Work in Respona1b1l1 ty 
The laborato fieIda fer own ro ect .. + .. + - + + 

PrOO. Spec. 46 35 19 39 9 52 46 8 46 20 30 

R/P Interns 26 6 69 52 48 60 13 26 45 2 53 
Total 17 17 60 48 J 49 56 11 33 17 1 49 

All Former JO 16 55 48 J 48 60 11 29 38 63 
All Departing 44 13 44 47 53 41 12 47 J6 7 57 
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Among the interesting observatlons here ls that the production spec-

1alists and the research!production interna take opposite views regarding the 

des1rability o~ more or less theory in their programs, Another ie the strong 

interest in more responsibility for their program expressed by the production 

epecial1ste. In addltion, while the most common opinlon regarding personal 

responsibll1ty is sUll that more should be given, th1e has dropped among re

cently departing traineee, possibly because they are receiving more, Another 

substantlal increase among those departing is a preference tor increased 

field !fork, 

When asked what other tinds of ADDITlONAL TRAlNING they !fOuld have liked 

to receive, the trainees responded with suggestions tbat ranged trom ~arm con

structlon for persons who are not agricultural engineers to personnel manage

mento The most common suggestions were for English, technica1 wr1ting, experi

mental design, etatistlce and production economice open to all. 

In late 1973 an Engl1sh course _s made ava1lable. Emphasis is given to 

spoken rather than wrltten English which some staff feel would be more useful 

to greater numbers since the greatest need is increa.sed access to the litera

ture, Though the trainees themselves have been very vocal in their bellef that 

training in Engl1sh la needed, under the voluntary attendance program many have 

not stayed with it steadily, 

A ~ew hours on technical wr1ting have been included in recent production 

speclalist train1ng. There is a general feeling this should be extended and 

varIous commodlty staff indIcated they !fould like to send theIr trainees to 

such seeslons if notlfied sufficlently in advance. 

Fitteen percent of the trainees felt there were too many SEMlNARS at elAT, 

:3 percent thought the level about rIght and 82 percent thought there should 

be more. There vere repeated statements stressing the importance of seminars 

as a training and professlonal experience, Slxty-nlne percent would 11ke to 

see more trainee partlcipation in these or in special seminars to be conducted 

ter that purpose, 

!he majority of staff felt greater trainee Part1clpation in sem1nars 

would be very useful, especially in seminars to be conducted by the tralnees 

themselves. These could include 1Iterature reviews, provide an OPportunity 
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to lntroduce new trainees and perhaps allow greater soclallzatlon wlth staff. 

Most staff sald that they would be quite will1ng to help thelr trainees pre

pare for such actlvitles, but that they should be lntrinslcally valuable and 

not just a tralnlng exerclse. 

Some of the trainees felt they would 11ke to have more outslde presenta

tlons ln additlon to those of visltlng sclentlsts, e,g., commerc1al business

men and extenslon and project directors of agr1cultural 1nst1tut1ons. 

Several sectlons carry on extens1ve sem1nar and 11terature review pro- . 

grams with1n the1r own groups, others are plann1ng to do more of this type of 

acti vi ty • The trainees invol ved usually regard these h1ghly, Certa1n super

visors, in fact, require each of their interns to present a seminar near the 

end of his training perlod and consider it an important part of the1r exper

lence at ClAT. One intern superv1sor notes that many of these young trainees 

will soon be conducting meetings and presenting papere and that preparing them 

for this to some degree can be an important contr1bution by ClAT. 

Section sem1nars often cover toplcs of lnterest and value to a broader 

audience. Several staff mentioned they have spread word of their sessions 

when they thought this to be the case but that even those interested usually 

forgot about it. Through some regularly distributed notice, perhaps T&C should 

lnform all staff of upcom1ng top1cs and schedules for ClAT-wide seminars, the 

program of trainee seminars--if they evolve, section seminars to which others 

are welcome, and the Jlroduction speciallst program lectures. 

Trainee GENERAL SATlSFACTlON WlTH TRAlNlNG was somewhat higher than most 

staff seemed to expect. (See Table 14.) It was also h1gher than negative 

comments on certa1n aspects of train1ng would have suggested. When asked for 

an overall evaluation of the1r training, however, all categorles of tra1nees 

were rather positive. It may be that a rew of those who were part1cularly 

dlssatisfied were not lnclined to respond to the questionnaire. Others may 

have felt that "moderately sat1sfied" sufficiently 1ndicated the1r reserva

tions, 

About half the staff 1nterviewed had their departing tra1nees write a 

report that summarized their work. Usually th1s served as a personal evalu

ation of their program and performance, Most of the trainees thought this 
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1mportant and put ser10us effort into prepa.ring it, 

Table, 14, General Satisfaotion with Training, 

Very Satisf'1ed Moderately Satisfied Not Satisfied 

Prod., Spec. 

Former 52:C $ 
Departing 50 50 

R/P Interns 

Former 45 47 8% 
Depa.rt1ng 50 50 

Total $ 47% 40,( 

Of the 26 fomer trainees who registered perfect scores in the utiliza

tion of train1ng indexo 6.5 percent indicated they were very satisfied with 

training and the balance that they had been moderately satisfied, Of those 

trainees in the 10w ranga of the index, al1 were moderately satlsfied with 

train1ng, axcept one who was not satisf1ed, 

The following may help to ldentify soma of the factors affecting satls

fact10nl 

Fifty-four percent of the trainees said there liere no important OBSTACLES 

to deriv1ng max1murn benefit from their training act1v1ties, Of those liho said 

there liare, the most common1y noted ltem was laok oí a spec1flc training plan 

(12 pereent: half of these indiv1duals liere in the 101i U/S group also), This 

was followed by dissatisf&ction with geographic. social and status distaDce 

between supervisor and trainee (8 percent), problems wi th English. inefficient 

organization of the tra.1nee· a time by CIAT, and lack of equipment when needed 

(5 percent each) , The other 11 percent liere widely scattered, 1ncluding such 

problema as lack of a seed production and certif1cation program and 1nterper

sonal prob1ems with other trainees, 

One of the former trainees now working at CIAT called for greater cooper

ation by the employees of CIAT in the 1nterest of promoting and enhanc1ng the 

tra.1n1ng programs. A staff member compla1ned that CIAT employees in supply 
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and support sections often do not provide the klnd of asststance to the interna 

that they need and are entitled to ln order to aooompllsh thelr work, Repeated 

intervention of the senior ataff member ls too often requlred to generate such 

couperatlon. These and other comments suggest that perhaps more should be done 

to develop a more pervaslve concept oí CIAT as a tralnlng lnstitutlon and stTonr

er ldentiflcation oí al1 employees with thelr role ln this function, 

In order to ldentlfy their problems from a dlfferent perspective, tralnees 

were asked to lndicate the LEAST USEFUL OR VALUABLE ASPECT of thelr stay at 

CIAT, The largest group (26 percent) sald there were no p&rticularly important 

problems, Repetitious fleld and laboratory work bothered 20 percent. Lack OI 
staff support and problems of communication and relations wi th staff togethe:A 

accounted íor another 15 percent. Inefficient organization of their time by GH:: 

was again mentioned (13 percent) as was lack of a training plan (9 percent). The 

other 17 percent were widely scattered and included such items as insuíficiert 

time for use of, or inadequacy of, the library, A few resented being sent to 

the 11brary without speciflc projects to work on and suspected they were just be

ing "occupied," One thought the isolation of programs at CIAT from one 'Lnother 

decreased the potential learning experience trainees mlght gain from som" conL~ct 

wlth each, Another found long, tedious meetings were excessive, 

It ls evident that the question of staff-irainec relationships coo"'" JD re

peatedly in response to a varlety of questions. Accusations of staff destlotisIT. 

or neglect of the trainee are not a majority opinion, but frequent enough with 

other complaints to justify ooncern and discuss1on. Problems in these rel<itlon

ships cut across all types of training, levels of performance, and standinF of 

trainee with staff. Perhaps the saddest commentary on this matter came frülr. SfoV

eral starf who were not aura it needed to be discussed in a staff seminar on 

training because "there ls nothing that can be done about it." 

Some of the relationship criticism probably 15 not .justified but it MAro" 

a serious enough problem to warrant discusaion. Several staff indicated con

siderable concern about what they saw as neglected tralnees. 

lfuile some trainees feel they do not get much attetltion f'rom the1.r super

visors, most supervisors of trainees feel they are giving a sizable pro-
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portian of thelr time to the tra1n1ng fWlction. Seae feel they are already 

extended far beyand what 18 reasanable for effectiveperformanoe ln training, 

researoh. or any other -.atter, 

Amang typloal trainee oOOllllentsl 

"The staff should recelve _e training in pub11c and human relations," 

"To 1aprove tra1n1ng CIAT lIIust give more attenUon to the human relations 
factor." 

"rhere should be a Mandller atUtude from the first day." (Several 
staff lIIembers indicated they tried always to meet trainees at the air
port as "1 would any oolleague.") 

"In m:y country we welCOlle tralnees muy oalorosa." 

"I wish to emphas1ze tbe bad treatment gi ven trainees at CIAT, They are 
underestlmated and undervalued professionally." (From a fomer trainee 
who has a very res¡>onsible posltlon in hls own institution and ls highly 
respectad at CUT.) 

One questlon asked for cOOIlIlent on 11v1ng conditions including sUpand, 

free time, soclal actlv1tles. transportatlon. recreatlon, food service and con

tact wi th staff. The first slx are generally reoognized by staff to have been 

problems and lIIuoh has been done to remed)' them. It la the latter ltem. ho1/'

ever, that drew the most frequent cOOIlIlent (35 percent) from traineas, e.g •• 

"1 had 11ttle contact w1'th starf desplte lIIy efforts." 

''There should be open lWlcheons with a small and ohanging group of staff 
periodioally so the trainee could come to mow them,t' 

'''Very 11ttle contact with starf. None of a soolal nature; some hardly 
cordial," 

"The becar16s plaoe ln the soclal structure ia very bad," 

Despite these comments the trainees generally seem well aware that the 

demands on the tlme of their supervisors are great. So long as they believe 

he has a genuine personal interest in them and their 1i'ork the lack of atten

tion does not seem to bother them greatly', 

Practical experience was by far the dominant choice among al1 

trainees as the MOST VALUABLE ASPECT of the trainlng periodo A year in the 

field seems to generate an lncreasing appreciation of the practical experlence 

at CIAT as the most valuab1e part of the trainlng period, 1.e., whUe only 

24 percent of the departing trainees cited this as most valuable (still the 
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b1ggest a1ngle eategO%'1), J8 percent of those in the f1.U for a ye&r or more 

put 1t at tbis l.vel,The rat1ng for experience in reseu:ch drOPpErd from 14 to 

6 percent (lIhich 1II&y Buggest tbat lB8l'1y trained in resea.rch are now in exten

s1oo, produCtiOll or adIIIin1strati ve roles), 

Aaong a11 trainees, technIcal mowledge gained was thought IlOst valuable 

by 16 percent, and the opportunity to lIleet other trainees and workers from 

throughout Latin ÁlIIeriea by 9 percent, The rema1n1ng tbird _s divided ovar a 

wide ranga Including COIltact with farmers. respoos1b1lity for own project, 

"ever;yth1ng", presUga gained from studying at CIAT, cOIIIIIlunicatlon trsining, 

use oí the library and easy aocess to lnf'ormatlO1l, 1I0tivaUon and discipline 

f'or research, lea:rn1ng hOl! to <leal llith others, organizlng and lI'orld.ng as a. 

team. being able to participate in f'1eld vork without dIscr1m1natIon (f'emale 

trainee), and interest and asslstanoe oí supervisor, 

Having the opportunlty to meet other agrIcultural specIallsts !ran through

out Latin ÁlIIerice is not only appreolated by CIAT's traInees, CIAT staff re

oognize that ln coming to mOl! assooiates ln bis field the" trainee not ooly 

builds bis own network of' contacts for future use, but a netl!ork whlch 

strengthens CIAT's own as well ln hIs area, 
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Post-training Activities, Almost half of the former trainees have recelved 

BOIIIe 101'lIl oí' F1lR:rHER TRAINING sinee leaving CUT. For about 60 percent tMs 

tra.1n1ng has been provided witMn their own institutions, usually in the fom 

of short eourees and other forms oí in-serviee trainlng. About 20 percent 

have recelved further trsinlng outslde thelr countries. The balance recelving 

additional train1ng have attended courses at other lnstltutlons in their own 

country. About 70 percent of the praduction special1sts and 40 peroent of 

the R/P lnterna have recelved further trainlng, 

The PRESENT OCOIlPATIONS 01 fomer tralnees involve a. wide ranga of actl

vUles, positions and types of lnstitutions. 

Table 15. Type of Instltutlon in WhiCh Working* 

GoverntRent Agro- :Ba.nk or University 
Ag, Inat, buainesa Credit Inst. or Gollega 

Fomer 

Prado Spec. 65'1> 18',C 1~ éJ1, 

R/P Interns 68 8 3 22 

Total 67 11 6 17 

"H1gh u/S 50 6 6 19 I " Low u/s 35 12 6 18 

Departing 

Prad. Spee. 80 20 

R/P Interna 78 22 

Total 79 7 14 

*An additlonal 16 former trainees are employed at ClAT. 
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Few trainees expect to enter agro-business on ~eparture but witbin a 

few years a number have. Several who we~ R/P interns indicated that although 

they would have preferred to remain in research activity, opportunities and 

compensation were limited. TbeY were also among those trainees takell on 

without the assurance of positions on completion of tra1ning. Those in 

universities and colleges include students and professors. 

Table 16. Present Position 

Former 

Prod. Spec. 

R/P Interns 

Total 

1
% High u/s 

. % Low u/s 
Departing 

Total 

Director Professor 
or or 

Manager Instructor 

30% 
21 

24 

24 

17 

21 

2JC 

5% 
15 
12 

6 
6 

Other 
Profes- Business-
sional man 

6Of. 

53 

55 
53 
50 
64 

57% 

5i> 
6 

6 

11 

5% 

Student 

4 

3 
6 

6 

Unem
ployed 

14 

JC 

A sizeable percentage of former trainees indicate they have now reached 

executive-level positions as evidenced both by the numbers who designate 

themselves as directors or managers (Table 16) and the number indicating sub

stantial responsibility for the supervision of others (Table 17). CIAT 

staff might give more consideration in selection and in structuring 

their training to the needs of persons likely to assume such responsibilities. 
The"other professionargroup is predominately researchers and exten

sion workers who are in technical but not authoritative positions. Eleven 

percent of those in the low U/S group and none of those in the high U/S 

group are among the trainees who have gone into the business community. 

1 
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Table 17. Superv1sory Role 

Supervise Others How Many 

Yes No (1-5) (6-25) (25+) 

Former 

Prad. Spec. 26:' 74% 77% 22% 
R/P Interna 23 77 44 38 9 
Total 24 76 56 23 12 

% High U/S 11 87 53 27 20 
% Low U/S J6 67 66 22 11 

A sizable number of departing trainees see themselvea as having im

mediate and substanti&l supervisory responaibilities which. with other find

ings, suggests that CIAT is gradually selecting persons, especially as R/P 

interna. who are further &long in their careera. This may also be one reason 

for the seeming irr1tation of some trainees at not, in their opinion, being 

sufficiently treated as fellow professionals and colleagues by CIAT staff. 

Most of those with extensive responsibilities for personnel are active 

technical supervisors oí projeots or programs rather than principally 

administrators. 

There is a lower peroentage of high u/s than low u/s trainees who 

report they are in supervisory positions. However. of trainees in these 

positions, those oí the high U/S group appear to have a higher level res

ponsibil1ty. 
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Table 18. Pr1.m&ry Act1v1ty (more than one ca.tegory posslble). 

Extenslon 
& Tech. Admlnls-

Research Tralnlng Asslstance tratlon Student other 

Former 

Prad.. Spee. 19% 

R/P Interns 64 

Total 51 

% Hlgh u/S 

% Low U/S 

Departing 

Total 

61 

:33 

54 

52 

2~ 

20 

21 

33 
22 

9 

20 

43% 
6 

22 

13 

23 

43% 
24 

26 

22 

28 

26 

4 

3 

11 

3 

'7% 
2 

3 

~ I 

oc partloular interest ls the slzable proportlon of former tra1nees who 

see tra1nlng as one of thelr primary actlvitles. It ls especlally surprlslng 

to flnd thls so prevalent among the R/P interns relative to the productlon 

speciallsts since thls functlon was much less a oonsideration in the tra1ning 

of the former than the latter. 

Among the high u/S tra1nees there ls a high ineidenoe of tra1nees having 

research as thelr primary, or one of their primary, aotivities. None oí thls 

group gave extenslon as a primary activ1ty. Those tra1nees ln the low U/s 
group were relatively dispersed among the varlous aativities, 

Table 19. Importance of CIAT Tra1ning ln Present Posltlon. 

Very Moderately Little Of No Importanae 

Former 

Prad.. Speo. 81% 1~ 5% 
R/P Interns 66 26 8% 
Total 73 21 1 5 
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The lnformation usad for this table was one factor in the utllizatlon lndex, 

More than 90 percent of the trainees felt their training is of at least moder

ate lmportance in their present work and the major:!. ty that i t ls very important, 

The slx percent who bel1eve lt of llttle or no importance include those 

who were completely dissatisfied with their trainlng and a number 

for whOl1l changa of clrcumstance and nature of antlcipated actlvity have 

mede the training superfluous, Examples include one R/P lntern who contended 

CIAT failed to provide the tralnlng that hed been ag:reed upon, Another trained 

in animal work at ClAT ls nOIf in vegetable productlon, Sales and credit a.dmln

istration completely occupy two who spent their time at ClAT leaming very spec

ific research techniquee. 

All of the departing trainees who knew speclfica.lly what the nature oí 

their ne~job was going to be belleved the training received would be very re

levant to their positions, 

The means of finding employment after training has changed eubstantially 

over time, It reflecte the effect of closer relationships with host country 

institutions and increasing insistance on the long-held ideal that every en

tering trainee have an assured position awaiting him, 

Of former trainees only 26 percent reportad their sending institutions 

helped them find employment. Tha.t figure rose to 46 percent with the departing 

trainees. Whereas only 33 percent of former trainees indicated their employ

ment hed been arranged before coming to ClAT and 27 percent that it was not ar

ranged until after they departed elAT, these figures were 71 percent and less 

than 2 percen~respectively.for departing trainees, 

The substantial difference in FOLLOWJP and closeness of contact with 

former trainees varies ÍTOl1I those staff who refer to "our man" in whatever 

country or institution 1.0 those who do not know where their trainees are 

three months after training, 'tI have helped occasionally with job referen

ces--beyond that, not much." and "I sometimes run into them" were surpris

ingly frequent total replles from staff regarding their followup activity 

with former trainees, 
This was reflected in some trainees' comments that they had never 

received lnformation promised ÍTem ClAT, SOl1Ietimes they claim this was after 
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repeated requests and assurances oí the help or materlal. 

Several stafi members sa.1d that not belng able to be oí more help to 

those they had retw:ned to the field was the most f'rustratlng part oí their 

jObo They note that ln many areas sOllte techn1cal speclal1tles ln wh1ch CIAT 

ls working are v:trtually devold oí tra1n14 sclentlsts at any level. Thus 

those fsw lndiv1duals CIAT does feed lnto local lnstltutlons are oí consldel."

able s1gn1ílcance and lt ls of partlcular lmporlance that CIAT ses they are 

off to a good stal."t, 

COII\IlIents on why more extena! ve followup has not been carrled out to date 

lncluded, 

1, CIAT has not long had a sbable body of fol."mel." tl."81nees retw:ned to 

their hOOle countries, é 
2. These tl."81ness have only occasionally besn assoclated 1I'1th projects 

in which CIAT has a direct coepel."atlve lnterest. 

3. There has been l1ttle lnvestlgatlon loto llhat followup suppol."t llas 

needed or wanted. 

4. There has been nelthel." stafi nor time in s01lle cases to a.ct whel."e 

both the need and the l."emedy llere knOIlll. and 

5. !.ack of funds has been lnh1blting to SO!lle extent. 

A recent training meeting of representati ves of CIP, CIMMYT, CIAT, and 

the WOl."ld Bank dlscussed tl."aining followup activ1ties of the intel."national 

centel."s in !.atin America. The discussion l."eflected the gl."ow1ng concem by 

a1l for more active support to fOl."mer trainees in their jobe. It!las clear 

that occasionally lll."1ting letters, sending circulars and perhaps flnding out 

what former tl."81nees are dolng ls lnsufficient but all too chara.cteristic of 

what followup does take place. 

As the contributlon 01' the trainees to Agl."icultural development in their 

countrles is the objective rsther than the tra1nlng ltself, the centers are 

gradually concluding that they must be mol."S lnvolved 10 assur1ng the tl."ainees' 

maximum util1zation. TMs w.lll requil."S much more extensive followup than 

practiced. 

For maximum effectiveness lt ls an actlv1ty that must receive consldel."atlon 

from the time the need la detel."mined for whlch trainlng 11'111 be given. Ita yre

paration must continue right through planning and tl."aining and lts natura must 
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be clear and determined jointly by CIAT sta!f, the trainee and the heme coun

try institution involved. 

Aside from a decision to glve more conscious attention to followup there 

are other trends that should greatly enhance it in the futura. Primary arnong 

these are the tendency to orlent recruitment to evolving relationships and 

cooperative projects with institutlons throughout the region; the more speclfic 

identlficatlon oí prioritles by the var!ous sectlons. narrow1ng the focus of 

recruitment and lncreasing the section's vested interest in the trainee's 

later activitiesl and the growing importance of outreach programs which will 

lncrease both use of formar trainees and the presence of CIAT staff in areas 

where former trainees are at work. 

Althougfi limited during these early years of focua on establishment of 

programs and facilities, a number of observations can be made about CIAT 

followup to date. It has been casual and most often by chane e or lnitiative 

of the former trainees. Over 10 percent of the former trainees lndicated that 

continued contact and cooperation after their departure had not even been 

discussed, 

All oí the high U/S group indicated specific mechanisms had been estab

lished with CIAT sta!f for continued contact as comnared to 75 percent of the 

low U/s group. All of the high group report having had some contact since 

departing while 14 percent of the low have had none, The following tables 

provide a partial description oí íollowup activity, 

Table 20. Contact With CIAT Professional Staff Sinoe Training. 

Frequently Occasionally Rarely Have Had 
(7+ Times) (3-6 Times) (1-2 Times) No Contact 

Former Tra1nees 
(excluding those 
employed by CIAT) 

Prad. Spec. 19,0 4y:j 19:; 1% 
R/P Interns 35 43 19 3 
Total 29,'; 4}b 1O~ 9,; 

The former R/P interns in.iicate substantially more contact with CIAT 

than the production specialists. This 15 perhaps to be expected since those 

involved in research would be more oriented to followin~ developments at CIAr 
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and: oalllng mare frequently for teohn1cal adVice and cooperat1on tha.n those 

more 1nvolved with product1on and erlension. Also an increasing number a.re 

part of cooperative projects between CIAT and institut10ns in their own coun~ 

try. From Table 21 we see that contact has also been mare recent for the R/P 

1nterns. 

Table 21. Last Contact W1th CIAT Profess1onal staff Since Tra1ning. 

In Last 2~6 6 Months to More Tha.n 
2 Months Months Ago 1 Year Ago 1 Year Ago 

Fonner Trainees 
(exoluding those 
employed by CIAT) 

Prad. Spec. 26% J7% 5% 
R/P Interns 49 33 15 
Total !¡.{)Jb 35% lz¡!; 

The value trainees place on the opportunlty to meet other workers írom 

throughout the reglon while at CIAT has been mentioned. Ninety~three percent 

oí former trainees lndicate they have had some contact with such new acquaint

ances aíter leaving CIAT. Twenty~seven percent describe these contacts as 

technical and proíessional in nature. 25 percent state such contact has been 

social, and 47 percent say the1r contacts have been both social and proíessional. 

Tables 22 and 23 deal with íollowup as a function of services and coop

eration requested oí CIAT staff by former trainees. 

The degree oí followup support indicated in T~.ble 22 shows dramatlc dif

ferences between the high and low u/s groups. Nlnety-three percent oí the 

high U/s group requested assistance from CIAT. In all but one case tbis 

assistance was forthcoming and in that one it was partially provided, 

Only 57 percent oí the low U/s group requested assistance, Of these 

requests asslstance was pro~ded in 61 percent oí the cases, In 9 percent it 

was only partially provided and in 30 percent it was not provided, 

The high írequency, in canparison to the average íor all trainees, oí 

contact by the hlgh u/s group with CIAT staff coupled with the high incidence 

oí these individuals' receiving positive actien on their requests as shown 

here. sur~ests a significant lnfluence oí íollowup en high ratings in both 

satlsfaction wi th, and utili7.atien oí, training. 
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Table 22. Cooperation Requested 

Coopsration " Typs of CooperatiOll Rs}useted 
Requeated Reosived (3). Partially (2). Not Rsosived (1 t % oí Trainee GroUP Requesting 

Todm1oal ¡_U _, A.n~ I Teohnioal Printed for Tra1ning Visual 
Group Yea No Ass1etanee Materials Selí I Others Ass1etanee Mater1als Othsr 

3 2 1 321) 213 21 J 2 1 3 2 1 J 2 1 
Prad. Speo. 71 29 19 19 10 - 10 - - 10 10 - 10 10 - 10 24 10 14 - - -
R/P Interna . 86 14 39 8 3 50 - ) 5 - 8 16 - 3 5 - 5 8 - 1) 11 - 5 
Total 74 26 33 12 2 42 - 7 4 - 9 14 - 5 7 - 7 14 2 14 7 - 4 

H1gh u/S 93 7 ~O 7 -Vo - =!~ - -1 21 - - 14 - -1 14 - -114 - -
Low U/S 57 43 138 25 13 00 - - 13 13 - - - - - '1; - J8 13 - 25 .1 
Type as % of Total Rsquest, 26 2:1 7 I 11 I 8 1 16 I 6 100$ 

t:: 



Table 23 1nd1cates some substantial changes oí op1n1on regarding the 

importance oí CIAT contact with authorlt1es oí the trainees'home inst1tutions, 

Only one peroent oí the deparl1ng trainees be11eved th1s to be ene oí the most 

useful servioes, while 18 percent oí those who had bsen back 1n the field for 

ayear thought so, 

This inoreased rating 1s oomplemented by oomments of several Latin Amer

ican senior CIAT staff. They stress that in their culture a continuing rel

ationship with a prestigious institution such as CIAT enhances the trainee's 

position and influence and, hence, his opportunities to maximize utilizatlen 

of his tralning, This suggests even brief visits have a particular value at 

least in this respect (although some of the following paragraphs express some 

reservations of trainees to brief visits paid to them personal1y by travel1ng 

starf) , 

There ls little difference between the high and low U/S groups or between 

them and the peroentages for all former trainees except the importance assign

ed staff visits to the trainees themselves, Nineteen percent of the low U/S 

group felt visits frem staff were oí little or no importance, whereas none of 

the high U/S group thought so, Seventy-five percent of the latter group 

thought such visits very important compared to 56 percent of the low u/s 
group. 

staff visits to trainees were the least frequently rated by former 

trainees as "very important.'· However, as compared to the departing trainees 

the former production specialists increased their evaluation oí these visita 

while the R/P interns apparently decreased theira, Oí related significan ce 

are comments by trainees that visits to them are usually too short, too 

social, not planned or announced in advance and unrelated to specific tech

nical problem solving, This situation can improve as staff visits beceme 

more related to outreach and other speciíic projeot cooperation and certain 

stafí members allocate more time and responsib111ty to fiald support. 

In response to another question asking which of these services would be 

of most use, providing informational material s again dominated for a11 

classes oí trainees. The lack of mater1a1s available to provide to :ormer 

trainees ls sean by many staff as one of the important reasons for insuffi

cient followup today. 



Table 23. Import~ce of Various Followup Serv1ces. 

(Very, 3, Moderately, 2, L1ttle or No Importance, 1. Expreased in percentages.) 

Former 

Prod. Spec. 

R/P Interns 

Total 

Departing 

Prod. Spec. 

R/P Interns 

Total 

Visits by 
CIAT staff 

3 2 1 

85 15 -
62 31 7 
69 26 5 

57 14 29 
83 17 -
74 . 16 11 

Contacts Id th 
Insti t l,Iti on 

Personnel by 
CIAT staff 

3 2 1 

85 10 5 
77 12 12 

79 11 10 

67 - 33 
83 8 8 
78 6 17 

Reunions Every 
Send1ng ,2 Years for Sending CIAT 

Abstracta in People in Reporta lIlld 
Their Field Their Field Publ1cations 

3 2 1 3 2 1 3 2 1 

95 '5 - 100 - - 100 - -
100 - - 88 9 3 96 2 -

96 2 - 92 7 2 99 1 -

43 43 14 50 33 17 57 43 -
75 8 17 58 42 - 92 - 8 
63 21 16 56 39 5 79 16 5 

. , 

1.1\ 
1.1\ 
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There is a considerable amount of material preparad or in process in the 

various program sections, Examples of types include a rice productian manual, 

techn1cal newaletters such as .~ Macero," a. book on bean diaeases which is 

be1ng updated by scientists collaborating within and outside CUT, and a var

iety of techn1cal leaflets and other items, Many staff feel ClAT should pro

vide more financ1a! a.nd staff support--beyond wha.t is available in the commod

ity sectians--to expand such informa.t1on activit1es, 

Preperatian oí abstracts and other material through the 11brary is seen 

as an activity oí major assistance which many íeel should be broadened. Sev

eral sections are preparing or considering preparat1an oí SUch abstracts and 

would appreciate assistance in their preperatian and distributian to former 

trainees and others working in their area. Some staff have alao suggested 

ClAT publ1sh lists of new materials available at the l1brary and distribute 

this to formar trainees and others by interest categor1es. 

As opposed to the opinian of departing trainees, those who have been out 

for a year quite strongly give increased importance to receiving informatian 

materials (ClAT publications, abstracts of articles and other 1tems) when eval

uat1ng the degree of importance of these services on an 1ndividual basis, 

Yet, "!!hen estimating the relative usefu!ness between these services in the 

previous quest1an there was a great drop (62 pereent of those departing, 26 

percent of former trainees) for the CIAr publications category when valued 

against other services, 

Table 23 also shows a s1zable divergence oí opinian regarding the import

ance of biennial reunians for groups by speciality between recent trainees 

and those who have been in the field for ayear and thought this muoh more 

important. The rice ssminar of this type was apparently a. great suceess, 

However CIAT might also take note of the sXperience oí CIMMYT in whieh meet

ings for entire groups eondueted on a number of occasions Mere dropped in 

favor of 1nv1ting seleeted trainees baek to technieally oriented seminars to 

whieh outs1de rasouree persons were also invited. 

Soma staff felt such reunions so important tbat the number of trainees 

should be cut back if necessary to make followup meetings economically pos

sible, They felt former trainees need to be brought back to excbange ideas 

and build professional consciousness, group awareness, a.nd an identity with 
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one anotber and 1I1tb CIAT, In addition they f'e1t there ls 8. certain pres

tige and recognition bestowed 011 the young sclentist who ls brought to such 

lIleet1ngs which could be an important st1m.ulus to hls utilizatiOll by his 

organlza.tlO1l. 

Whila sponsored by CIAT, thase mestings would most usef'u11y be rotated 

and only infrequently held at the center, Some staf'f felt the faster the 

leadership, organiza.tion and support of' such meetings could be shifted to 

responslbla groups or persons outslda of' CIAT the better, 

Sponsor1ng forear trainee attendance at mestlngs of the var10us Latin 

American saientinc associations would 11.160 increase contact of' formar train

ees 1I1th ot.her institutions and strengthen the 1mage of CIAT as an organlza.

tion seeking to work cooperatively. Some staff' suggest such sponsorshlp 

lfould be less expensive to CIAT than group reunions and, a.t the same time, 

previde an occasion where ad hoc reunions of former CIAT trainees attending 

could be organized. If funds were limited f'or such sponsorships, perhaps 

funde and systems could be develOPed whereby supervisors may nominate former 

trainees to recelve asslstance by indication of need, benefit, program, and 

relation to CIAT goa.ls, 

There were few trainee suggestions regarding what other followup ser

vices CIAT should be providing, Provision of equipment and ma.terlals such 

as seeds drew the lergest response (22 percent), followed by more technica.l 

and training materlals (18 percent each). Thirteen percent suggested joint 

research projects 1I1th former trainees and a few recommended providing lah

oratory services not available to them at horne, The balance vere 1I1dely 

scattered and, for the most part, suggestions for activities which CIAT is 

already pursuing though apperently unknown to sOllle trainees, 

Severalsupervisors interviewed concluded that expanded followup acti

vities 11111 require additional staffing, T&C has suggested that the office 

or officer prOPosed to york 1I1th outreach and speClal prog-.am ef'forts also 

asslst the sectlons with followup of trainees. At least one program sectlon 

also conceives a full-tiae staff position for followup support, 



utl1lzatlon, Factors af~ectlng how the ~armer tralnees'experience le brought 

to bear on problema ln Me om country are obviously of prime importance and 

should be of great concern to CIAT, Much of the earl1er d1scusslon, in fact, 

demonstrated how important the center' s actions before, during and after 

trainlng af~ect utll1zatlon of tbat training by the trainee and by Ms 

lnstltution. 

The importance the trainee concelves his train1ng to be to Ms job has 

been ind1cated in Table 19 (P. 48). His sucesss in apply1ng lt ls somewhat 

d1fferent. Fifiy-nine percent of the former trainees lnd1cated they vere 

applying it extensively, 27 psrcent sa.ld moderately, 10 percent tbat 1t had 

been only marginally appl1ed and 4 percent tbat it was not applicable to pre

sent work. There was very Httle d1f~erence ln percentages betveen the 

productlon speclalists and R/P interns, exeept the latter ineluded the few 

whose trainlng was not appl1ed at a11, 
The "multiplication eHeet" of individuals trained was from the start 

called one o~ tbe most valuable aspectsof the trainees'potential impacto 

The flrst programs, however, and selectlon of the trainees d1d not give par

ticular emphasis to the concept of trainees becoming formal trainers or, in 

fact, usually speculate on bow such an effect was to be achleved. Also less 

attention was given tO there being specific training programs of national 

institutions in existence or planned tO utilize these trainees in such a ca

pacity. 

The shift in emphasis in these directions has been gradual with exper

ience with tbe first several groups, In reviewing tbe positions now be Id by 

former trainees, therefore, and tbe extent of any multiplier effect such 

shifts over time in the natura of the program must be kept in mind, 

One ind1catlon of multlpllcation effect was the response to a questlon 

of whether they had been able to communlcate sometMng of wbat they had 

learned to others. Tbe following provides the response: 

Table 24. Extent of Communlcation to Otbers of Informatlon and Ski11s 
Acqulred in Training. 

Great Dea! Some Llttle No Opportunity 

Prod. Spec. ~ 3&'& 1(>,% 5% 
R/P Interns 55 39 2 4 

Tota.l 5l~ 391& L¡r; 4\'¡; 
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F1:tt.;r-three percent reported paasing on a great deal, 39 percent sa.1d 

8aIIe .. paaeed 00, and 4 percent each 1nd1cated the;r had elther passed on 

l1Ule or had had no such opportuni t;r. Th08e now CIAf eaplo:rees (mostly 

t01'lll.er R/P interna) indicated a high rating, 70 percent a great deal and the 

'balance a mOOerate 8IIIount, ln camparlson. 

Tabla 25. Manner in Which CClllllllunlcated (more than one answer posslblel percent 
of total answere). 

Formal Conferences, Re- Informal 
Classes unions. Semina.rs Diacussions Extenslon other 

Prad. Spec. 18% 26% 41% 10J' 5% 
R/P Interna 24 20 44 4 9 

Total 22% 21% 4]lb 6% 7% 

InfOJ:lllal d.1scusslons w1th their colleagues ls given by far the most fre

qwmtly as the meana of pasa1ng on what had been learned at CIAT, Some'llhat 

aurpria1ngly, extens10n ls a distant fourth. 

The hlgh u/s group lista formal classes about tw1ce as frequently as 

the 10'11' U/S or average for fomer trainees, 

In rating their util1zation the trainees provided the follow1ng resulta 

to a utilization index combining several questionsl 

Table 26, Utilization of Training 

!!!15!:!. MOOerate !!!?!! 
Prod. Spec. 7&% 24% 

R/P Interns 73 21 6 

Total 7lJ% 22% tv% 

In responding to a question on the principal difficultiea hampering 

uti11zat1on oí the train1ng experience the most írequently mentloned as very 

important waa lack oí equ1pment. The other frequently listad was lack of 

money. Oí less 1mportance were lack oí aupport from the1r inatitutiona and 

programs where tbia experience could be brought to bear. 

Tbe íirst two items were prevalent problema for.the total and íor the 

bigh utilization group. The 10'11' U/S group gave considerably more importance 

than the average former tra1nee to lack oí programs (l,e., opportunity) and 

lack oí equipment. 
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Among the many comments made by former trainees about utillzation, those 

relating to transferabillty came backagain to the ¡¡uesUon of CIAT's relation

ship to the sma!1-scale farmer who dominates Latin American agricultura. 

These comments questioned the applicability to the trainee's country and agri

cultural conditions of much of the technical material being presented. As 

befare, these usualIy relate to what the trainee sees as overly advanced tech

niques and equipment used in production and lack of knowledge of the metho

dology of the small farmer. 

Other thoughts on utilization go back to the question of involvement of 

the sending institution in the earllest atages of the training programo Both 

staff and trainees suggested that if these organizations were not involved in 

the design of training nor well aware of its nature, lt should not be une x

pected that they do not always use the former trainees in the manner antlci

pated by CIAT. 

The report of the team originally consldering the nature of training 

activ1ties to be undertaken at CIAT observed, "jj)ffective utilization ... mal" 

depend upon ••• CIAT helping the employing organization plan how to use the 

returned trainee." Again wa come back to this essential in-country contact 

and involvement. 

In furlhering utilhation, CIMJ.lYT has found that bringing to the center 

administrators of institutions sending, or potentially sending, a number of 

CDn1YT trainees has been very effective, They generally plan on having one 

or two such groups of ten or twelve individuals each year. 

There has been sorne consideration of short courses in management of 

agricultura! programs for administrators and perhaps in experiment station 

organization and management. Such courses in the long run would also probably 

contribute substantially to the better utillzation of other trainees who would 

be sent from and entering these programs and institutions. 

Supervisors who haya had the most experience with interns seem the most 

cognizant oí and concerned with the problems of utilizatlon and with tying 

this aspect down firoly with the institutlons concerned. Several stress that 

however effective CIAT ls in increasing the competen ce and stimulating the 

zeal of the returning trainee, he is often quickly disabused of good intentions 

by shortages of transport, labor, land, water, equipment, cooperation and 
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programa. They would l1ke to see CIAT staf'f more responsible and conoemed 

for these post-tra1n1ng probleJls from the time they :f1rst consider ta.k1ng on 

trainees. 

;; FO%'lller tra1nees fall1ng into the high or 1011 util1zation/sat1síaotion 
:!'!! 
;; groupswere widely spread through the var10us tra1n1ng programs and COIIIlIIodity 

groupsl those sections that have had the most trainees have had some trainees 

in high and low U/S groups. 

The peroentage nom1nated b,y lnstltut10ns to oome to CIAT was much higher 

in the hlgh U/S group (44 percent) than for the low U/S group (24 percent). 

Tbis, together with the fact that 77 percent of the hlgh U/S (and only 55 
percent oí the low U/S) group said thelr inst1tutlons had a moderate or 

primary role in their selection reinforces the convictlon that tralnees coming 

from instltutions tend to be more sat1sf1ed with, and have higher ut111zatlon 

off thelr train1ng (although not necessarily in the institut10n that nominated 

them) than those who came independently. 

A largar percentage oí the high U/S group tends to be lnvolved in 

research and train1ng and to gensrally have heavier supervisory respons1bill

tiss than the overall sample or the low U/s group. The majority of the 

latter are in adm1n1atration and bus1ness. 

The high U/S group tended to be substantially more satisfied with the 

pract1cal orientation of the CIAT training program, have tended to stay in 

touch with CIAT more regularly and have received more extensive followup aup

port from their supervisora. 
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S!JMMARY 

This report in itself represents considerable condensation. This sum

rnaxy, therefore, provides only a few iterns pertinent to each topic area. 

Recruitment. The major problem identified in recruitment was the lack OI 

and vagueness of pre-interview information for potential candidates and insti

tutions. 

Selection. There was a notable shift in the importanoe of the role OI sand

ing institutions in selecting more recent trainees and those selected earlier. 

Whereas 27 percent of the former interns thought their institutions had had a 

primaxy role in their selection, this rose to 43 percent among the departing 

interns. Of the 25 percent of the trainees who placed highest in both util

ization and satisfaction indexes (high U/S), only 15 percent thought their in

stitutions had had no role in their selection. Of those at the 10H end of 

both indexes (low U/S), 44 percent thought their institutions had had no role. 

Planning. There was a substantial improvement indicnted in the amount o:f plan

ning in the programs o:f the more recent trainees, There was also increased 

trainee satis:factlon with their training plans. This area, however, is still 

considered one o:f the important weaknesses in erAT programs by both stafI and 

trainees, 

Training. The trainees lndicated they would pre:fer more orientation on their 

arrival at erAT, especially to the programs and objectives of the institution 

as a whole and to its personnel and physical planto Many would like to see 

more direct involvement with the smaller :fanners. The use of some junior 

staff in training roles seems to have been beneficial for both the trainees 

and these staff members and well received by the trainees. 

The trainees l/ere generally very satisfied with the length and level oi' 

training. They most commonly indicated the lack of a specific training plan 

as the greatest obstacle to getting tha most out of it, i'ollowed by lack of 

adequate personal relationship with the supervisor. 

Practical experlence was by far the dominant choice among all trainees 

as the most valuable aspect of the training periodo A year in the field seem

ed to Generate an increasing appreciation of the practical experience at erAT 

as the most valuable part OI the training periodo 



Post..cIATActivities,. About half t.he fomer trainees have received SOllle fu:r

ther t.:ra1ning, most in some fom oí in-service progt'lllll wi thin their insti tu

tioos. The t.ypes oí instltutioos in which fomer trainees are now occupled 

include, government. agricultu:ra.l institut.loos, 67 percent, universitles and 

colleges, 17 percent, lJ49."o-buslness, 11 percent, banks or credit institutioos, 

6 percent, 

Tbe trainees gave a high evaluation oí the opportunit<y while at CIAT to 

meet othe:r workers írOlll t.h:roughout the :reglon, Ninety-thre percent indicate 

they have sinca had SOllle contact wi th such new acquaintances and 74 percent 

of these were to SOIIIe extent proíessional in natura, 

Followu:e, The high írequency, in compa:risoo to the average íor all tra.inees. 

oí coota.ct bstween trainees oí the high U/S group with CUT staf'í coupled with 

the high incidence reported by these indi vidua.ls of. recei ving post ti ve a.ction 

on thelr requests suggests a signlílcant influenca oí followup on high rat

ings in both satisía.ctioo with, a.nd utillzatioo of. tra.1ning, Making avail

able more technical infomatioo materials is the service fomer trainees 11\0st 

want CUT to expando 

Utilisa.tioo. In estil1\ating the degree to which they belleve they are apply

ing their t:ra.ining in their work, 59 percent indicated extenst vely, 27 per

cent said moderately, 10 percent thought 11ttle was applloable and 4 percent 

none, Those giving little or none inoluded sOIIIe dissatisfied with tra.ining 

a.nd others in aotiv1ties where their training is superfluous. Ninety-two 

percent felt they had multiplled the eííect oí their trainlng to a moderate 

or large extent. 

The utilizatioo rating index íomed frol1\ several relevant questions des

cribed 74 percent of fomer tra.1nees as high utilizers, 22 percent as moderate 

utilizars and 4 peroent as low utilizers. This was also part of a combined 

utilizatloo/satisfa.ctioo index (U/S). 

Fomer trainees íalling into the high or low utillzation/satisía.ction 

groups were widely spread through the various training programs and commodi ty 

groups; those sectioos that have had the 11\0st trainees have ha.d soma trainees 

in high and sorne in low U/S grcups. 
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